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Christmas
l

The lowest prices ever
known since Santa Claus
visited this town. Not
an article but what is of-

fered at less money than

you can buy the same

goods in any store in
America.

Remember, we move to a
NEW STORE next Sep-

tember, and we are de-

termined to carry no

goods over to our new

palace. You can there-

fore understandhow anx-

ious we are to sell every-

thing, and sell we will.

Just as sure as you read
this, it will be your own

fault if you do not take
the same advantage as

your neighbors of the low-

est prices in the history
of Christmas Times.

Hid MclNTTRI & CO.

837 and 839 Chapel Street,

1Sre-- Havon, Ot.

PMscjeUatieiJtis.

L. W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

853 Chapel Street.

IDEAL STONE.
best Artificial Stone in the market forTHE drivevavs ; mill, shop and barn

floors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc
All orders promptly executea ana sausiacuon

guaranteed.
A. D.FANSLOW&CO.,

53 s.afarette Street.
dl3 lm (P. Q. Box 856). NEW HAVEN.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of 0..S. and Foreign Patents
counsel raien uausss

Omcas:
NEW HAVEN, CONN..

TO Chnrch 8t., Booms S and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday: and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFIELD, HAB8.,
SlTtlHaln Street.

(Thursday,',Friday and Saturday.)
Rlsrht Tears' experience as Examiner In U. S

Patent Office. References, tn ell
.nta fqrnlshea. tr

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bon. Setter.
Has been used for more than 50 years and is the
heat known remedv for Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Sprain, Bruises, .Burns, Outs, Wounds and all ex
ternal Injuries. ). II. CONWAY,

Proprietor. Sol Asent.

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER--- A Saving

THE
HOLIDAY

FEAST.
OPEN EVENINGS.

You're invited to come.
Beautiful Goods at Low. Prices
the attraction. Admission Free.
A Pleasant Smile.

In this limited space we can-

not

DO JUSTICE
To our immense line of goods.
We can but call

YOUR
ATTENTION

To a few special bargains that
we have thrown out. Don't
judge us by this adv., but come
and see us. Well treat you
well and guarantee to give you
full value for your money.

SATINS.

We offer 30 pieces Colored
Satin at 9c

For this week only.

RIBBONS.

No. 7 (al silk) Satin Ribbon
at 6c. '

500 pieces No. 2 Gros
Grain, with satin edge, 3c yard,
or 10 yards for 25c.
DRESS GOODS.

A small lot of All Wool
Black Henrietta, worth $1.25,
for 89 c
GLOVES.

We have decided to offer a
grand line oi Ladies' Gloves that
we have been selling for $1.00.
This week for 75 C

HOWE
Stetson
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FARNIIAITI.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRADLEY & D ANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S. 74 Chapel Street,
T.1NHT.EY. ROOT It CO. '8. 33 Broad wav.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box SKS TelflDbonn 491-1- 9

CALIFORNIA. EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW RATES.
For particulars address

E-- E CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
193 WASHINGTON STREET,

7 Aod6m Boston, Mass.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

The New Haven County National
Bank.

New Haveh. Deo. 5. 1891
rriHE annual meeting of the stockholders of

L this bank, for the election of di'ectors to
serve the ensuing year, will oe neiu as meir
banking house on Tuesday, January , 10V.
roils open irom u.o ciock a. m-- ro is m.

aoouaiw n. u. miiuuujV) waiw.

Clad in
Furs

don't mean that you are
extravagant, not if you
buy of them of us.

Suppose you see our royal stock of
the latest styles at our special
low prices ?

Variety, Comfort, Beauty
and Low. Prices is what
we offer, and our reputa-
tion stands back of every
garment.

That's what you want when you
buy Furs.

The Men's Hat Supply House
Correct Styles, Lowest

Prices.
FRIEND E.BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.

For Xmas.
IMPORTED

DRESSING JACKETS,
HOUSE and Office Coats, finest quality

Collars. Cuffs, and

NECKWEAB.
HAND WOVEN Linen and Fillc Handkerchiefs

from Welch, Margetson & Co., London, espe-
cially selected for Holiday trade.

In Men's Traveling Cases,
NOVELTIES Toilet and

Cases,
Dressing

Travelers' Portfolios, etc.

WALKING STICKS
And UMBRELLAS ; new and genteel designs.

Made from English Flannels,
PAJAMAS English uxroras,

Scotch Cheviots,
and WASH SILKS. at

Night Shirts and "Dream Robes" in French
Sateens, English Cambric, and PUKE SILK,
carefully and elegantly made.

HAND Embroidered Suspenders and Ladies'
Hose Supporters. Indies' Superior quality of
flae "Puma" Hdkfs fcr evening wear, at

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.

5tovtzst iltttttMuji, z.

PLUMBIHG GASFITTIHS
J. H. Bnckley. 170 1hnrcn.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup-

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
No Ashes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

This Is Not a Hard Wilier
For those who use a

PARLOR OIL HEATER.

They can be easily moved into any room, and
are the acme of comfort, being

Economical, Useful and Ornamental.

Will heat a large room in zero weather at
the cost of 1 cent per hour.

C. P. MERRIMAH .

Open evenings. 1IS4 Elm 8tret,

Royal Fidelity Baip.
Ranges can be furnished with a Hori

THESE Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Right
or Left Hand Fire. Low in Price, and every

ange Guaranteed. Bold by

SILAS GALPIN,
S6Q State Btreet.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Base.

Over 1,500 used in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most oofr

venlent Range ever offered. Sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 G-ran- d Avenue.

DECORATIONS,

FRANK St'

Dr. Taft's ASTHMALEIE contains

rate of dlsappearanoe few decades mora
will see almost the entire extinction of
titles In the republic

David A. Wells and Edward Atkinson
are both opposed to the income tax, be
cause of lis Inquisitorial features. Mr.

Wells, aa commissioner of Internal r ve
nae, had personal experience of the diffi
culties of eollecUng the tax after the war
and says that It can never be equitably en
forced In the United States, except by ar-

bitrary and despotio methods, which the
people will never tolerate.

The San Franolaoo health efhoer baa
forbidden all shops having a Santa Clans
on exhibition to allow children to kiss
him because last year he traced twenty- -

three cases of diphtheria to this cause.
and about ten of these oases resulted fa-

tally. Dr. Keeney adds that when a child
aflltcted with diphtheria kisses Sana Claus
the germs of diphtheria will linger In the
beard of the Christmas king and commnn-icat- e

the disease to others.

Trees are felled by electricity in the
great forests of Galscla. For cutting
comparatively soft wood the tool is in the
form of an augur, which la mounted on a

carriage and la moved to and fro and re--

v.lved at the same time by a small eleotrio
motor. As the cut deepens wedges are
Inserted to prevent the rift from closing,
and when the tree i. nearly cat through
an axe or hand saw is used to finish the
work. In this way trees are felled very
rapidly and with very little labor.

The bill, already practically passed by
parliament, whioh authorises the Indian
government to borrow $50,000,000 to meet
maturing obligations between now and
Maroh is a confession, in effect, that the
xperlment of closing the Indian mints to

the free coinage of sliver has failed of Its
essential purpose. The value of the rupee
has not been maintained, the situation In
India to-d- is most critical and it la diffi-

cult to see, in the circumstances, bow an
International currenoy agreement can fail
to gain ground in English public opinion.

The person who would probably take the
throne in Brazil in case a monarcy should
be established is the young Dom Pedro

Alcantara, eldest sou of the Countess

d'Eu, only child of the Emperor Dom Pe-

dro. The young Dom Pedro was a great
favorite of his grandfather and accompa-
nied him when the old gentleman was
driven into exile. The yonth is now 18,

tall, slim and fair, with a wltheied left arm,
like the German emperor. He is, however,
an expert horseman and an athlete. When
it was reported some months ago that the

young prince had sailed for Bra ill he was

quietly studying in Vienna. His early ed
ucation was carried on in Portugal and
France.

FASHION NOTES.

Penwiper Sleeves.
Sleeves ate in the final throes of elabo

ration. Shoulder puffs are not quite as
nsw as puffs let In further down the arm.
Such sleeves fit quite loosely over the
shoulder, and are out long on the shoulder

seam, bnt to ease the sudden transition
flaring epaulettes, or leaf like pieces, are
let in at the shoulder to stand out there.

Dainty sleeves are tight fitting to the
shoulder seam and are finished with row
on row of chiffon raffles, graded In fnlneas
and length to make the swelling contour
to whioh we are accustomed. The bell ep
aulettes on the jacket In this plotnre show
plainly hoar thorough Is the searoh for

new ways to enhance sleeves and shoul-
ders. This garment Is made ot pale steel
bine camel's hair, with the revert, eoffs
and standing collar embroidered with
steel blue silk cord. The epaulettes are
scalloped as shown and are piped with
steel blae silk. The jacket Is double-breaste- d

with loose fronts, fitted back and
b.11 skirt very fnll behind. It la lined
with pale gray sUk ana tasten. with out
steel buttons. With regard to the but
tons on dresses, the tailor-mad- sown has
lota of them; the other aorta seem to have
none.

The latest habit for "en cavalier" riding
Is a divided skirt of familiar type, with an
ulsler wern over it The latter garment is
split up the back, falls very full on the
sides and is also open totha waist in front.
Both the front and back openings may be
olosed bv buttons and buttonhole, on an
inner edge. In the saddle the sister falls
to either aide over the dlviaea skirt ana
just to cover the foot. It has a many- -
ru filed cape ana is worn witn a iitue son
felt hat and gauntlet gloves, it comes
nearer to being pretty ana lnoffensiva in
all ways than any habit yet offered, and
la certainly more modest, if lees conven
tional, than that now generally in use.

X LORXTTK,

SHUFFLED.
Mr. Dole insists that the queen was loet

in the shuffle. flam Dealer.
A man may be rioh in relatives and yet

not relatively rich. xonkera uasette.
A Manavunk- - man calls his employer a

revenue cutter because he la reducing sal
aries. Philadelphia Heoord.

Proctor Well, its only step from the
sublime to the ridiculous. Lenox Ah, if
it were only a step back again. Vogue.

One of the free "raw materials" whioh
come In regardless of tariffs is the winter
brand of Manitoba atmosphere, Kauras
City Journal.

Do not get angry because the street car
oonduotor appears to you unnecessarily
braien. Brass la a good conductor. Bos
ton Transcript.

The dancing masters are arranging for
another national convention. They proba
bly have some new movement on foot.
Philadelphia Ledger.

"Why do you call your twins 'Circum- -
stanees,' Jawkiaal" "Beeauae. my dear
boy. they are something over whioh I have
no control." Xlt-uit- a.

Ferguson, who has seen better dsvs,says
he has a few friends left who ea'l npon him
occasionally, until their bills are outlawed.

Bingham ton itepublloan.
"Ton ought to be very proud of your

wife. She is a brilliant talker." "You're
right there." "Why, I could listen to her
all night." "l often do." Texas sifting.

The boy stood on the burning deck.
He seemed to think it funnr.

H. knew the old craft wa. w 11 laaared,
And he was attar mooey.

OhicagoIntaiOs.sn,
May What made you toll that horrid

Miss Stumble that sbs danced lire an en
gel! Arthur Became I thought they
never danced, and neither will she. Tld--

Blts.
"Why do you carry a gun!" asked a vis

WE
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

Holiday Delicacies.

Malaga Grapes,Florida Orangesand Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Grand Display of Poultry !
.n. n w i -- .. .1 i IFhafltuatmn innrUW.

J All full dressed, and so very cheap, at E.
Schoenberger & Son's. Turkeys 12 to 14c lb,
Chickens

. . . 10 and 12c lb, Geese 12c, Ducks 13c lb.

j ..ii. .tiM. .hntMruwr.
veaL lamb, etc, at our usual iow phot ,
nice steak for 28c. Leave orders here early for
your Amas tftffiriumaafK s5ST

1, 2, 3 Central Market,
Telephone KM 4. Congress avenue.

nnnn morning i
TklD you eat GRAPE FRUIT before break--I

J fast f If not, don't let it happen again.
Plumb's Soap and Lane's Buckwheat are of

minor importance compared with this nutri-

tious, healthful and appetizing article.
Grape Fruit and all other Fruit of superior

quality for sale In any quantity by
J. B. JTJDSON, Fruiterer,

d6 Market Building.

WELL, WELL, WELL !

The price is still low.

5,000 lbs. Fine Fresh Poultry.
Finest Country Turkeys, full dressed, 16c lb.

Chickens, " " 14c lb.
" Ducks, " " 16elb.

Coine early and get finest selection.
The above prices are for Deo. 15th and

16th only.
Finest Celery.

Cape Cod Cranberries.
Finest new Mixed Nuts in the market,

130 lb.
Malaga Grapes lOo lb.
Almera Grapes lOo lb.

Sweet Potatoes.
Common Potatoes.

Hubbard Squash, White Turnips.
All the above at

Astonishingly Low Prices.
Two lbs of Fine Baieins for 15o.
Two lbs of Table Baieins for 25o.

Fancy Florida Oranges 15, 20, 25c doz.
Pn.nnM.nh.i.ini(ifl ormrTlefi earlv and

avoid the rush. Everything In our line
prices lower than ever. You can save

money by trading with

D. M. WELCH & SON, p.

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch, S Grand Avenue.

Telephone No. 63- 0-
-

A SEW STATE MAP!

We have just published a correct Map of

Connecticut ; the same being a reduced
from plates as perfected by the

State Commission.
Size 27x36 Inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

No. 239 State Street
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peck, bookseller, 862

Chapel street.

THE 8. H. HESBIT CO.,

Corner Church and Elm Streets,
IT THE PLACE TO GET

Litchfield Turkeys,
Extra Fine Ducks and Geese,

Chickens
to Broil or Roast.

Partridge, Woodcock and Quail,
Choicest cuts or

Beef, Veal and Lamb.

filsa Everything in the Grocery and

Vegetable una
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

TELEPHONE CALL 26a

WHAT OTJ WANT
IS

Choice French Prunes, 4 lbs for 25c
Fancy Loose Raisins, 3 lbs for 25c.

GOOD
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries. 8 qts 35c.
Fancy Carolina Rice, 5 lbs 25c.
Choice Cleaned Currants 10c package.
Bust Whits Baking Beans 3 qts 25c.

GOODS
French Mocha and Java 25c lb.
Fancy Canned Peaches, per can, 15c.
Shaker Dried Corn 15c lb.
Lima Beans, 3 qts 25c.

CHEAP.
Fancy Norway Bloater Mackerel.

" " No. 2 " 15c lb.

n. fc. Qa.im1ar rramilnO WWTAH K&kMemu vwij ' ,

UeaDB, tl vitU auuiui ii". v.w

E. E. NICHOLS.
"gexozlzvs.

WAITERS ARE LOSERS.
don't mew the happy waitresses tnatWE dispense the toothsome viands, but the

average man ana woman Luai yiwiwuiMm.
The hurry and rush of the last days may take

ti.ir thA in. nnt. of Christmas ffivine.
No need of waiting for a suitable choice. One

thing meets all the conditions, awakens delight
at the start, and stands ready through years
with 1(8 constant neip ana comiort,

The Itew Qaick WindingWaterburv. to $15.
a n AnnuMta- - laweled timeDiece in many differ

ent cases, coin silver, filled gold, oxydized silver
and nickel. These you will find at
TiTT R A TT'5! 50 CHURCH STREET,

AYA lOi Onn. Postofflce.
BE SURE to examine our Christmas stock of

Jewelry first. Our prices are NOW, as in the
past, tna lowest in new naven,

WEI.X.S fc GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KIM3IUS RINSS.

So. 788 Chapel Street.

no opium or other rTnrainmlAmelon
Post-offic- e address we mail I

sleep and CfEJRESl

ASTHMALEHEI
bussmess or at up

fear of suffocation. will and does enre i
TAFT BIOS. BEBICINE CO., ROCHESTER . Y.

guards. "To keep the prisoners from tak
lng liberties, ma'am," waa the reply.

Woman of the Hsum Ton'm
drinking! Transient One True, madam,and that is all the more reason why youshould give me something to eat. I havenot only a natural, bnt an acquired appe-
tite. Boston Transorlnt.

Mrs. Spryte You needn't have told m.
you are a bachelor. Mr. Singulis How
" 7 mow in an. opryte kou stuck

your legs out under tba dinner table. Not
uera to naving em kicked to remind younot to talk. Chicago Beoord.
.v".Q"?Dnd-"AFD0Jr- - X U so fatthat he has not asen bis feet for the lastton yearn. B Nothing extraordinary inthat. I know a atndant who l- - .n v...
he has to climb on a ladder to take off hishat. C Thai's nothing at all. I have a
oousia whose legs are so long that when be
owu-- s ouiu in nia reel on tba let of Janu-
ary he does not betrln anarxtmr till th. &ith
or 25th of the same month. Courrier do

mi.

Democratic Clever.
Twas Christmas time a rear ago,

Theysald wed be in clover.
For, were w. not then going to haveFour years more of OroverBut acmrcAlr one abort year has pasted.And maay. the day I've had o rut,
Canjt say who. I bad a square meal last:Us what I call poor dover.
The silrer question they've eiscoMtdIt really seems quit, funny --
Ta. peopt. did Uw banks dMtaust

And drew out U their money.But Uncle Bam money will do for me.
bard to tell wbor. we will b.With three years more ot Orator.

No doubt twas alee of him to tryTo give, lift to poor Queen Lily,But that won't boy an overcoatFor poor dear little Willie.
iwV hoP "ban coagree. sat.That better limes e soon would get.But for those times I'm watting yetla this what they call dover?
And now a bill hat been preparedWhich wiU revise the tariff ;I feel quite sure if It is passedThat I'll be out bv the sheriff:For a chatt'l mortgag-F- v. had to giveIn order to raise the mean, to live
On, that some one to me would giveA batter kind of clover.
My Christmas turkey looks quite smallTwas ted oa Democratic clover.In fact, it can't be seen at all.I wish three years were over.
Then once more to the polls I d goAnd help to this admloutraUon abowThat while man wants but liule here below.It sadlfferest kind of dover.

-- O W- - F. I. the Rochester Democrat and Chron- -

RECBNT PUBLICATIONS.
Some Holiday Hooks for Yonng Peo

ple.
There could certainly be no more de

lightful Christmas gift for boy or girl than
bt. Nicholas," either as in magazine form

aa it arrives each month to raread nloheer throughout the household, or In the
iwuna volumes, with their cheerful red
oovers, bringing all the good thinira of the
year together. Conceded, the world over.
to be the best magtz'.ne ever pnblisned for
the young, and bavins a faaci nation fnr
older readers who still have youthful tastes,it never departs from its high standard; is
never foolish where it meant to be playfulor didactic when it intended to be grave.It la always entertaining, always helpful; a
real household treasure.

The Brownie, at Home." A new
Brownie book by Palmer Cox. Of the
books of this famous series nearly one
hundred thousand copies have been sold.
This latest volume deccribes in rhymesand pictures a succession of adventures
undertaken by Mr. Cox's aualnt and llve.lv
little creations. This Is a year's record of
their pranks. In January thev oa on a
slelgh-rtde- ; in February they make and
distribute valentines; In March they vleit
w ana in September tee World s
Fair, nadirs in etch month to
do that la appropriate to the season. Thus
we nave twelve chapters of Brownle-- f nn,
each one more amusing than the others.
Children who have had the tma Rrnwnla
book, preceding this will ery for the new
volume; as for those who have had Bona
of them. It Is time they bad one at least.
The Century Co., New York, publishers.

"The Century World's Fair Book for
Boys and Girls, Being the Adventures of
Harry and Philip at the Columbian Expo-
sition," by Tudar Jeoks This is a capi-
tal story for young folks. Two bright
boys with their tutor visit the fair; one of
them makes sketches, the other haa a ko-
dak, and tbns they helped to illustrate
thie lively record of thtlr adventures.
The story brings together the wonders of
the fair, and those who were so unfortu-
nate as to belong to the Can't-get-awa- y

club will find In this book the beat descrip-
tions yet printed, with hundreds of draw-
ings, engravings and reproduction of ptao- -

tugrapua, wuuo toosa woo went to the
fair will find their memories pleasantly re-
freshed. The dots are not Diimzlah and
the tutor not didactic, the whole story be-
ing told In bright and entertaining fash-
ion. The only fanlt apparent, and tbl. ia
conceded by most reed.ro. U that tb.ra
were no gills In the party. Two Intelli-
gent girls, describing these marvels from
the girl's point of view, would hsve added
greatly to the humor and sparkle of the
wore, nut it is excellent as it Is. and
suited to the comprehension of youthful
reader, and the enjoyment of tb.lr elders.
Published by the Century Co , New York.

"Sunday Beading for the Yonng" come.
in it. usual attractive style. It ia one of
the best of the annuals, with a wonderful
variety of reading matter and a wealth of
illustrations. E. A J. B. Yonng 4 Co..
New York.

Gueit Ten Eyck," by W. O. Stoddard,
author of "Check Putdy," etc A etory
of the stirring times that marked the be-

ginnings of the republic It. sub-titl- e.

A. xiero btory." la well deserved, aim
Ooert ia a rati boy-her- with the apirit of

and oommoa aenae to btlsnoe
it. be book la full of life and action,free from sensationalism; a clean, whole-
some, bracing sort of story. Mr. Merrill's
fine Illustrations add moch to the dramaUo
Interest, and typographically considered,
the volume is very attractive Published
by tho D. Lothrop Co , Boston--

Oliver Optic, the veteran story-write- r.

retains his skill in writing fascinating sto-
ries for boys. Two of hi. later works will
attract bnyer. of holiday gift., at least the
many who are consulting a boy's taste aa
to what constitutes an acceptable Christ-
mas present There are "Strange Sights
Abroad" and "Young Americans Afloat."
The "All Over the World" aeries, to which
these volumes belong, have been received
with great favor, and the second book
mentioned is the first volume of a contin-
uation of the story, originelly intended to
do ooncinaea in lour volumes, it is now
Mr. Adams' purpose to furnish elcht. hnl
each one ia complete in Itself and can be
read with satisfaction apart from the oth- -

s. Lee at anepard, Boston, publish era.
"Woodle Thorpe's Pllgrlmsge" is a col

lection of short stories by J. T. Trow
bridge. All are bright, ingenious and nat-

ural, as is to be expected of anything that
this deservedly popular author may offer
us. Of these stories, "Uncle Caleb's Roan
Colt" is perhaps the moat enjoyable, bat
all are trne to life and all delightful.
This volume makes the third of what is
called the "Toby Trsfford" aeries, but
each la oomplete by Itself, the name only
alstinguianing toem from other series of
books written by Mr. Trowbridge. Lee at
Shepard, Boston, publishers.

"Black, White and Gray" is a charming
little English story by Amy Walton.
Three children and three kittens are the
leading characters. Spite of some "rerv
KngUsh" expressions, the book is one to
delight an American child, and its teach-
ing is most excellent, Talt, Sons Jt Co.,
now xorz, puouaners.

Melody: The 8tory of a Child," by
Laura E. Richards, author of "Captain
January," "When I Was Your Age," etc
A very sweet story, with much of pathos
and mnoh, too. of quaint and quiet hu
mor; a proas poem with a title that at
hint of the musio and charm It hold, for
taa reader. Classed among Mm. BiohanU
works it probably would be placed next In
rank to "Captain January," and that la
saying much for it, gates dt Lauriat, Boa
tan, paouaoars.

"Donald Marcy," by Elisabeth Stuart
Phelps Ward A story of college Ufa, Il-

lustrating, firstly, the frolioaomenees, and
lastly the aspirations and thoughtfulaean
of healthy youth as It matures to man- -

us that whan they bring actual facta Into
their stories they are most sharply crirt-elzed- for

being untrue to real life. Tba
atory Is vivid, exciting ia some portions,and altogether a good story for the aaaerl-ee- a

youth to read. Houghton, Mlolla A.
Co., Boston, publishers.

"A Question of Honour," by Lynde Pal-
mar, author of "Tba Llttls Captain," eta.
An excellent atory for boys and for girls.
Tba three "Page boys." with their Tarled
characters, earnest, manly, high-tplrita- d

fellows are all loveable; while Dorothy,the one girl of the atory. Is very charm-
ing. The characters ail are wall --drawn,and there ia a depth and point to the atorynot always to be found In those written
for yonng people. A book to do its read-
ers good. Dodd, Mead 4c Co., New York,
puouaners. am the books above
tioned are for sale by E. P Jodd.
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GOOD MORNING,

Have you eaten STREETS PERFECTION
BUCKWHEAT

HORSE
BLANKET
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Inyentory Sale!

10 Per Cent.

Discount
For Cash!

On All Rugs, Mattings, Lace
Curtains and Portieres

In stock.

SALE COMMENCES

MoiflaF, Bsc. 1111,

Ms January lit 1894.

68-70-- 72 Orvange St.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

The Annual Meetlnr
Or the Ttrt Eocaaataai toal oat-- v h Srw Ba-ve- a

wtU ba DM at rta chapes Mowiay avaa-te-
De velar t ltM, at half past ; .Yaucc.

JrtrrtS. HoTcaaiBa, W. K. H. TBOWaatDai,BditO Wtm, B. RiTuTioviaiMaEu Wirrrrt, ja Aarara D. Osaoaxa,Karaaii H. eairroso, Lraon B Moaaia,
Cnaaias B. Mrs. let. Oixvu 8. Vim,it - fiooMyaOasamittoe.

lished in Connecticut.
THE CARHTNGTON PUBLISHINa CO

DkLIVZBZD BT OaWCTTM IB XBM CRT, IS
Osirrs A Wm, 60 Cures a Mohth, $3

fob Six Months, to a Ybab. Tks
Sams Txbju bt ILaju

SINGIiB COPIB8 TEUtEB CENTS.

All letUrs and Inquiries In regard to aubsortp.
Uons or matter, of business should be addnesed
to

TUB JOTJRN1L AND COTJBIBK,
New Ilavea, conn.

Noneo.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed eommiiiitaatioiiii. la all mmfl the nam. of the
writer will be required, aot for publication, but
as a guarantee or gooa iaitn.

Situations, Wants, Rent, and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five oenta a word for a full week (seraa
times).

Display Advertisements Per inch, one mser.
Hon, (1.20; each subsequent insertion 40 oeats;
one week, (8 30: one month, $10; on. year, $40.

Obituary notices, la pros, or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, ltarrtages. Deaths
and Funerals, W oenta each. Local notices 15
cent, per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Discount On two Inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four inches or mora,
one month and ovw, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
XS PUBLISHED

Evutr TKuasDAY Mounxe.
Single Copies 5 oenta.

QUITB CONTRARY,
If the cartoonists do not have some new

fan with the President it will be because
they do not see their opportunity. They
have been busy picturing him as the faith
fnl friend of dusky Queen LU, and have
made It appear that the two were a pair of
very appreciative and harmonious friends.
Bnt the message shows that Lil la a woman
as well as a queen, and that however mnoh
she may have appreciated her great and
good friend's friendship she didn't think It
best to give him the idea that he could tell
her what to do with a certainty that she
would do it. So when she was told by
the that her great and good
friend wonld boost her on to her throne
again If she wonld be kind to those who
had rebelled against her authority she

promptly declined to be kind to anybody,
and told the that if her great
and good friend wanted anything to do
with her It mast be on her own terms.
This was a severe setback to the great and
good friend, bat he did not lose his tem-

per, though he was greatly surprised and
grieved. He appears to be still suing, bat
ho confesses with pain that his great and
good female friend doesn't think mnch of
his ideas, and that he has not thus far
learned that she la willing to yield them
her acquiescence. This attitude of hers,
he says, has been a oheck to his plans and
he doesn't know what to do.

We advise Queen Lil'a great and good
friend not to give np In despair, bnt to ask
her again. She doesn't want to come down
too easily, and she thinks that a proper
amount of urging is her due. He should
brace up and have more confidence. When
the Queen of the Sandwloh Islands won't
do as the President of the United States
wants to have her she is certainly only
fooling. If he takes her rebuff too seri-

ously and gives her up on account of it
she will be real sorry. If he feels toward
her as he says he does and as he hss given
her reason to think he don he should give
her another chance, as soon as he osn get
the backing of congress. She won't refuse
him again.

A E,ITT I, St TOO WOMANLY.
If Woman wants to keep on rising and

wazlBg in might she mast be careful how
she uses her womanly power. Male ty-

rants have always found that they could
go only about so far, and if they went far
ther they were effectively taught their lim
itations. It will perhaps be so with
Woman if she becomes intoxicated with
her new power and misuses it That she

may be wise in time is our prayer, and not
force those whom she has pat under her
feet to get ap and try to tread on her sens-

itive corns.
That this warning is not untimely is In

dicated by something which happened in
Brighton,Iowa, the other day. Mrs. Adler,
of that town, is a woman who Is fully
emancipated. She represents, In her own

proper person, the most advanced Ideas
that have brought about and that underlie
Woman's present noble and enviable sta-

tus. She is married, but is not really to
blame for that, having become so before
Woman'a mission was folly revealed and
comprehended. She does the beat she can
to make up for her early error by teaching
ICr. Adler his true place in the universe
and his unimportance as oompared with
her. Bat the other day she let the spirit
which animates her, and which, if properly
restrained, would pat her and keep
her on the highest plnacle of woman-

ly achievement, gel loose. Of coarse
Mr. Adler was to blame for her
mistake, bnt she ought not to have taken
him so seriously. The trouble was that
he forgot for a minute or two the changed
relations between Man and Woman and
made himself disagreeable at the break
fast table. He said the blsoulta were not
as good as his mother used to make and
that it wonld take an aot of congress to
settle the complicated coffee. Mrs. Adler
was busy thinking what she wonld say at
the next meeting of the Board of Lady
Manasers of her neighborhood, and she
didn't osre to be disturbed. So she arose.
took Mr. Adler by the neck and the slack
of his breeohes, threw him into a well

forty feet deep, oast some stones on
him so as to make sure that he
would stay put, and then, loading np the

family fowllng-pleo- filled the parts of
him not covered by the stones full of bird
shot.

We hope that this is only a sporadic
oase and that Woman is not about to treat
Manlike the worthless worm he really Is.
She ought to use her despotic power with
more moderation than has been shown by
her representative, Mrs. Adler. If she
doesn't we don' see anything for the worm
to do but to begin to get ready to turn.

BDITOB1AK. NOTBS.

John Fiske has been warning historians
to distrust the newspapers. He probably
doesn't mean that historians should dis
trust the commendation whioh newspapers
have given him.

When the name of Cone Casello -

called In a Williamsburg, New York, police
court the other day the Italian gentleman
who was known to have borne that name
failed to respond. He was asked to ex

plain and said he had gone Into politics
and had changed his name to Casey.

The entire gold output of California la

to be represented at the midwinter fair
there by a vast gilt sphere nineteen feet In
diameter. It will represent the weight of
the $1,800,000,000 that the gold mines of
the state have added to the world's wealth
in fifty five years.

Twenty-tw- o years ago there were 223

bearers of tltlss in the French chamber of

deputies, where now there are but sixty- -

five. Only three marquises are left out of

thirty, while the counts have declined

Are npon us, and we must all be econom
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing appareL Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of our offices, where you can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of your old garments can
be made to give you good service by
proper handling in pur hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 " "
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MA.THEMa.TI08,

ETC.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street

Hartford office, 253 Main street. Address let-

ters to New Haven office. aul51y

Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.
SHERMAN, Teacher of Piano andTW. for New Haven and surrounding

towns. Engagements for chnrch entertainments,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc., with or
without orcnesixa, at reasoaaoie raiea. u.

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street.
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYES.

Private Instruction Only.
OS 6m

DES8AUER-TR00STWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
781 Cbapel Street.

Thoroutrh Musical Education after the method
Of foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, 8inging, Flute, Clarlon- -

ette, Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Mandolin, Banaurria, iarmony ana En-
semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants received daily from 12 to 1 and 4 to 5

m. 838 tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

Cnristmas tills
We have a very large assort

ment of Combination Desks, Mu-
sic Cabinets.Tables, Brass Stands
with plush and onyx tops, Ladies'
Work Baskets, Fancy and Easy
Chairs ; also, Children's Desks,
Chairs and Rockers.

Doll Camps.
Come see our goods and com

pare prices with other houses.

STAHX & HEGEL,
8. O. 1 8 Church Street.

Hotels.
Hotel Monopole,EUROPEAN PLAN.

14 and 16 Church Street.
BOOMS SINGLE and EN SUITE,

From 75c to $2.00 per Day.
n!51y JAMES T. DUNN, Proprietor.

IMPROVEMENTS AMD ALTERATIONS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

HI NEW HAVEN HOUSE
m More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

sll hil'I'h n. nunUiBi.

H&itrts, lis, gtc.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIB BEAUTY AND

BRILLIANCY.
A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our roods and von will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. R. JEFFGOTT.
FAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

HnolSae
We have provided for

boys and girls ty the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, ana there's no bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50. .

S,

854 Chapel Street.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
riBTTienter and Builder
E8TIM TE3 GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OK

WORK.
Real Estate Bought,Sold and Exchanged.

Shop Bear S81 Grand Avenue.
I mylly BfleMence, SS4 matchley Ave.

HOFF'S MALT
EXTRACT

nutrition and aids digestion, ana is m

mMVti k
PLATT'S, J0 m

THE HIGHEST AWARD
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

AT THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. CHICAGO, 1893.
One dozen bottles give as much strength and nourishment as a cask of ale

without being: intoxicating.
Tt n.ita th snereles. stimulates

a true sense a " FLESH AMD BI.OIIII nAlkbK,"
Beware of imitations. The "Genuine"

has tho Signature of " Johano Holt "
on the neck label of every bottle.

EISNER & MENDELSON CO.. Sole Agents.
152 & 154 FRANKLIN ST.. NEW YORK.

HEAT TOUB HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONT BOIXBR,
or Hot "Water, Direct IndirectSteam

z

f "I uaaiation.
ALSO HOT Allt FURNACES.

imm. n.. & mmI.i- i- tri.i.ii.n..n...i.iii.M an
anodvne. but destroys the specific asthma poison inrm

f class work guaranteed. Factory work solioited. Person
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings

the rilood. Rives a nightfs sweet

so that you need not neglect your
all night gasping for breath tor
For sale bj all druggists. DE.

SHEAHAN & GROARK.Ill
t

J dTKAB FITTERS AND PLCMBEE8, Telephone call 404--

r30X STATU STU-inailT- .
i

MB

'4
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I ithe Meeting of the Police Com

Boy's Clothes
cost money, that is, good
clothes. Sometimes more.
Sometimes less. Always
less at the Big Store. Need-
n't take our word. Take the
time for comparison if you

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

F. 1L BBOWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.

Death of E. J. Slaaon Inquiring
About Her Dead Brother To Lower

Building A Christmas Recita- l-
Home From Norfolk.
A sister of Michael MoNamara, who was

killed in tbe cut a few days ago, came
from New York Monday to inquire about
the particulars of his death and to make
arrangements to have the remains removed

that city where was his home. Another
Bister, Mrs. Mary Mack, resides at Stam-

ford. MoNamara bad been absent from
home for three months and hia people did
not know of his whereabouts. He had
worked In the odt only a Week When he
met his death. He boarded with Mrs.
John O'Neil at 19 Hill street.

Adam Christie has returned from Nor
folk, Ya., where John Lowe is building a
house for William Hemingway. There are

only three men remaining on tbe job,
which will be completed in abont three
weeks.

A great treat for the children as well as
for the older people will be the Christmas
recital to be given In the Grand avenue

Baptist church this evening. It is made
up of original and pretty songs, choruses
and recitations, given by forty children in
costume, with instrumental music by the
Ladies' Baco club. The admission is only
25 oents.

A business meeting of the Y. P. S. C. K.
of tbe Baptist church was held at the
home of the president, Miles J. Barnes, 00
Houston street, Monday evening. After
the meeting a sociable was held, in whloh
the young people indulged in musio and a
candypull

W. M. celden, clerk at (Joe s market,
who has been ill for two weeks with grip,
Is at his place of business again.

A new plate glass front was placed In
Mallory's grooery store on Grand avenue
yesterday.

The timbers and blocking were carted
yesterday to the bu'.lding at the oorner ot
Pearl street and Grand avenue.preparatory
to lowering the floor several feet. The
main ttore, which has been unocenpied Tor
about a year, after the improvements are
made, will be occupied by B. S. Schwaner,
marketman, who now oconptes the annex
of the same building.

lhe sum netted by the people s oourse of
entertainments at the Grand avenue Con
gregational church, which was so auspi-
ciously oonoluded Monday evening, Is
abont $435, which will be apportioned
among the several organizations of the
ohurch. to Include SIUO eaoh to the Toadies'
Aid society and the Boys' brigade and $50
for the Youog Ladles' Mission circle.

postmaster Moore was written to by a
green goods firm in New York, who offered
to sell $2,000 worth of postage stamps for
$900. He reported the case to Assistant
Postmaster Boyd, who informed the post-
master general that the sharpers were at-

tempting to work In this vicinity.
DEATH OF EDWARD J. BISSON.

Edward J. Slsson died at his home, 187

Exchange street, at 12:30 yesterday morn
ing, after a long illness with valvular dis- -

ease of the heart. He came here about a
year ago from Mansfield, whore he was a
well known building contractor. While
here he was a foreman for David
H. Clark. He was a member of
East Rock lodge, A. O. U. W., and of Ad-

miral Foote post, G. A. R. He leaves a
widow. Delegations from the A. O. U. W.
and of the G. A. R. accompanied the re-
mains to North Stoningtou, where the
funeral will be held to day. At the funeral
services at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Rev. J. H. Hand officiated. The remains
were taken away last evening Frank P.
Tyler of the A. O. U. W. and Wallace
Hurlbut from the u. A. K. aoeompanled
the remains and acting as bearers.

EAST BOCK LODGE'S ANNIVEBSABT.

East Rack lodge, A. O. U. W., finely
celebrates Its fifth annlvereary at Central
hall this evening. An excellent program
is prepared. Among the features of the
evening will be the platform readings and
recitations of Miss Mary Dndley Burke, a
fine elocutionist and a graduate of the
Boston school of oratory, and the fine In-

strumental selections to be rendered by the
well known Jerouae May Banjo olub of
Bridgeport. The program follows:
"I-l- e of the Sea" Jerome Hay Banlo club
Harmonica duet J. C. and C. S. Farren
Re itation from PiCilck....Profe,sor Hundelin
Piano solo Pedao Guerrero
Recitation "The Buggies Dinner Party". . . .

miss mary Duaiey uurice
"Old Well Patrol" Banjo olub
Harmonica duet J. C. and C. S. Farren
Recitation "How Salvator Won"

Miss Burke
"Last Rose of Snmmnr" Banjo club
Sketch Lilly U. Kill Annie"

u. J. iuunaeun ana u. u. Morion
Selection Banjo club

Qeorge M. Erhardt, the watobmaker and
jeweler, is very pleasantly located and set-
tled in business for himself on Center
street, at No. 42, a few doors from Cburob
street. Mr. Erhardt has no superior as a
watobmaker and repairer in the oity, and
has a large list of steady patrons among
our most reliable people, tie has some
nice watches, rings and jewelry in general
for the Christmas buyers.

Happy Thought for Xmas.
You want to go early to Augut's to

avoid the rush. Elegant goods at low
prices seem to make this the popular shop-
ping place of the season. Bibles, prayer-book- s,

illustrated books of all kinds, and
artistic booklets, beautiful photo panels.
etchings and water colors, photographs,
splendid assortment of jnvenlle books, pa-
per dolls In great variety, tisane and orepe
paper stationery, new and attractive novel
ties in this llne.inkstsnds and paper cutters,
blotters, writing tablets and folios, etc,
etc Calendars more of the rose and vi-

olet expected Christmas cards in every
shape; last of all, McQinty In the bottom
of the eea without his hat, get it on for
him. 127 Ohurch street, next to the pub
lic library. Call early.

Newly Framed Picture.
The Sistine Madonna; a wonderfully

beautiful copy.
Sunny Seas, after W. T. Blohards.
The Countess Potocka.
The Christening.
A Dedication to Bacchus.
Gloria, and St. Cecelia, companions.
Christ at Bethany.
Vive l'Emperenr, after Detallle.
Love in Idleness, after L. Alma Tadema.
Also a large number of smaller but not

less interesting piotures. These, witn tne
choice stock of artlstlo china and out glass
make most attractive display at

dl6 tf Cuti.kbs Abt Store.

THURSDAY, GREAT BARGAIN I

DAY!

With Extraordinary Attractions for
Holiday Presents!

THE PLAIN FACT J to
Our Store Is, and has been right along,

"the busiest In the city" The
value we place on our

counters every week have brought
to na crowds or new customers We
bdll continue the good work We

offer this week the following arti
cles, eminently useful and moat ap--
nranrlate In these hard times for
Holiday Presents i Umbrellas.
eloT, Handkerchiefs and Mumera,
Winter Underwear and Hosiery,
Flannel Shirts, sweaters, Cardigan
Jackets ; also Ladies' Cotton Under-we- ar

and Corsets As we have
bougbt these goods daring the lale
atrlogent money market at almost
onr own prices, we are able to sell
at such fearfully low prices But on
Thursday you will find at onr store
Special Bargains, which we name
below and which yon are bound to
remember for a year or more, such
are the values.

Open every eventog this week.
MENDEL & FREEDMAN.

Silk Umbrellas.
Oar low prices have made ns the largest

nmhrella honse in New Eagland. Our
holiday stock contains over 10,000 fine
allk umbrellas to select from. Engraving
free of charge.

2.00 Silk Umbrellas at 98c.
Wahnno-h- t from Arnold. Shift & Co.,

nmhrelU manufacturers of New York,
their entire atock of made np umbrellas
at less than half their value. We place
these on. sale Thursday at a great sacrl

Fine silk gloria umbrellas, In black and
n.nMna with exnenslve mounts, such as
Ivory, Dresden and celluloid, all at 08 C

CTkia nmhrolla was made to retail at $3.

Close roll gents' umbrellas, make of
onarantoai? silk serse with finest natural
" .... . . - an OPS.
wood stick, costs to manuiaovuro

lo nrlna fit 1 .fifl.
Our lisle spun silk umbrella, with finest

Imported natural wood stloks with silver
.nd onld natohea far ensrravlng. every um
brella warranted two years and equal to
tha ht s4 siik umbrella sold anywhere.
Our price, 8 1 S. Over 3,000 to select

Onr stock of high gtade, warranted all
silk umbrellas la very large. We guaran-
tee a saving of $3 and more from prices in
other stores.

School Umbrella.
Immense assortment to select from at

these prices:
44c will buv a fast color school um

brella with oxidizs silver hook mounts.
69c will buy a Gloria silk umbrella with

solid natural wood nook handles.
2R will buv a school umbrella guar

anteed fast oolor. cotton, gloria, with
natnral wood handle.

For continuance of bargain list read
Evening Leader and Union.

MENDEL & FREEDMAN,
772 Chapel Street

A Fearful iriarkdowo!
The Hisses Harris. 161 Orange street,

will place on sale this morning a stock ot

When you buy candy buy Huyler's. E,
Hewitt & Co. . Selling Agents. 1 7 tt

special Notices.

WE BACK UP
The assertions of onr customers that the

most useful present for a GENTLE-
MAN la a

Sm oking Jaeke f
OH

House Robe,
From the large stock at

GEORGE E. DUDLEY'S,
The Hen's Furnisher,

799 CHAPEL STREET.

1

Tie C. EJart Co.

Ws Deal in Only the Choicest Goods.

Oor Prices Are Reasonable.

Onr Service is First-clas- s.

Please examine oor stock of

Ohio Ducks and Turkeys.
Native Chickens.

Game of All Kinds.
FBESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

350 and 352 State Street.

line of 90c quality, at

Grand Avenue.

Open eTenlnga,

TO KEEP GIRLS OFF THE STREET.

Philanthropic Citizens Propose the
Formation of a Mammoth Ulna
Clnb to be Located Near tbe Center
of tbe City Tbe Object la to Fur
nish a Place Where Young: Girls
Can Spend Tbelr Evening; and
Avoid the Temptations of tbe Street

An Interesting interview With
Superintendent Preston of tbe Or-

ganized Charities.
The question of what to do with the

young girls of the city who are daily grow-

ing up without any sort of moral educa
tion, and are spending their evenings on
the streets, is one which is being seriously
considered by philanthropic citizens
throughout New Haven, and plans are be
ing made to provide some sort of a place
where enoh young girls can spend their
evenings, and at the same time seoure the
rudiments of a good education as well as
instruction in sewing, fancy work, etc.,
and at the same time spend a pleasant
evening far removed from the temptations
of the streets.

The number of young girls who are to
be found upon the streets of the city after
nightfall Is Increasing to an alarming ex
tent, and some heroio measures must be
adopted to meet the situation as it presents
itself. The majority or these girls are
those who are employed in factories or
stores during the day and when their work
Is done are compelled to return to a home
which is such in name only, and where
none of the refining influences of life are
to be found. As a result these young girls
are compelled to seek recreation and amuse
ment upon the streets of the city, and In
many Instances this search culminates In a
life of shame and a dishonored and dis
graceful death. Such cases are mnoh too
frequent to necessitate any epeoial particu
larizing or individual cases. ,

clow shall this problem be met. Is the
question which a number of people Inter-
ested in good works are asking themselves.
The formation of girls' clubs is suggested
and met with the reply that already a num-
ber of such clubs are in existence in this
city and are doing a vast deal of effective
work In this line, it is impossible, how
ever, to reaoh all girls in this way and the
plans of the citizens having the subject at
heart is understood to be the formation of
a club with comfortable, roomy quarters
near the center of this city, where these
girls can spend the evenings and where at-
tractions of a sufficiently attractive nature
will be ottered to keep them off tbe streets.
It is more than probable that within a few
days a pnblic meeting of all charitable per
sons interested in the formation of suoh .a
plan will be held and the scheme assume
definite shape.

in speaking or tna matter to a uourieb
reporter last evening Superintendent Pres
ton of tbe Organized Charities, who Is deep
ly interested in the matter, said: '

roe attention or the puduo should be
called to the number of young girls who
frequent our streets and seem to fall an
easy prey to the libertines who are con-

stantly on the alert for new victims. I
was only a few months ago called to visit
a sick woman at a hotel on Union street.
On knocking at the door I was invited to
enter. The sick woman, a girl of nine
teen, was suffering from the results of an
evil life, and was attended by a girl about
seventeen years old, who was dressed in
the most Immodest manner and who was
apparently perfectly indifferent as to her
appearance. Both of these girls were of
respectable parentage, but had been ruined
by evil assocla'locs.

The hotel seemed to be openly disrenu
table. The proprietor made no objection
to the statement that his rooms were fre
quently occupied by girls of this class, but
feebly denied that men visited them there.
While I, In company with the physician.
was examining the sick woman the door
was opened without ceremony by men
who seemed to freely range the house. One
was colored and seemed parfeotly at home
in this gin's apartment. A tew days later
my attention was called to the case of a
girl of fifteen whose mother found her
unmanageable. The Sunday night previous
she was gone all night. Upon ex-
amination this young person stated
that while returning from chnrch
oo the night in question she met a student
with whom she had a slight acquaintanceand he treated her several times. Her
recollection of what occurred thereafter
was dim, but tbe next morning she awoke
to find herself in a room in a hotel near the
one previously referred to. I am informed
that these cases are not unusual. That in
houses of this olass no questions are asked
and that the age of the girl is not re
marked if the rates are promptly paid.

Whatever the sentiment may be in re
card to women of mature age it certainly
seems as if there should be some way by
which the proprietors of these places may
be punished for complicity in the ruin
of children. The trouble begins many
times in oad nomes. xne girls seek reore
ation on the street and are "picked up" by
the men wno are laying in wait, some
times an older girl Is the agent. A room
is hired, wine and liquor supplied until
reluctant consent is secured and the rnln
effected. Once started the downfall is
rapid, and next there is a Btory of "a girl
missing," who is traced to a house of ill
fame and then lost eight of. This condi
tion ot affairs may D9 remedied in some
degree by the famishing of legitimate
amusements through the multiplication of
gins' ciuds. The success which has at
tended those already established ought to
encourage new ventures. The Kins'
Daughters and associations of similar char-
acter might well Introduce this featnte in
connection with their work. The plan is
simple. A room is rented, furniture and
decorations are donated, a musical instru
ment hired and a judicious person selected
to superintend, xne oost of maintain
ance is divided pro rata. As these are not
charitable institutions, but rather societies
for mutual help, ladies of education and
culture find this a means of benefitting
their less favored sisters and the effect of
the whole is to bring about a better under-
standing of eaoh other and their interde-
pendence. Certainly aomethlng should be
done to counteract the present evil influ
ences.

Mr. Campion a Little Easier.
Habtfobd, Dec. 19. Thomas J. Cam

pion, the well known newspaper man and
connected with the Times of this city, who
is dangerously ill with the grip in the hos
pital in this city, was resting comfortably
this evening and physloians said that there
had been no change in his condition.

THE BEAR VALLKY COMPANY.
Gone Into a Receiver's Hands F. P.

Morrison of Redlanda Appointed
Receiver.
Information was received yesterday re

garding the Bear Valley Irrigation com
pany, mention of whoee affairs were made
yesterday. The company's affairs have
been placed by the courts In the hands of
a receiver. Mr. P. Morrison of the First
National bank of Bedlands has been ap
pointed the receiver. This action will, it
is believed by gentlemen largely interested
in the oompany, prove the wisest step
wmon couia ne taken in the osse and tend
to bring the affairs of the oompany baok to
a solid tooting again ultimately.

A FINE BUILDING
To be Erected by Morris Schubert on

the Corner of Greene and Franklin
Streets.
A fine new building is to be erected by

Morris Sohubert on the oorner of Greene
and Franklin streets this winter. The
building will be four stories high and will
contain seven tenements besides a Btore on
the oorner. The flats will be finished in
ash in the interior and will contain all the
modern improvements. The building is to
De constructed from plans by Charles E
Beiger. The dimensions will be 43x65
feet. The front will be of pressed brick.
with brownatone trimmings. This will be
one of the finest fiats down town. It will
be finished late next spring.

High School Notes.
The managers of the Radiator have dis-

tributed notices to the members of the
school stating that all the material for the
printing of the paper had been consumed
in the fire in the Blair block last week Fri
day, and in consequence of this the Decem
ber number of the paper will not appear.
Tbe management earnestly solicit the sup
port of tbe soholars by literary contribu
tions, as sufficient manuscript must ne nan
for the January number.

The Orescent annual will appear to-m-

row with several improvements. It will
contain photogravures of Mr.. Maloolm
Booth, the popular teaoher and president
or tne Atmetio association or uuinouse.
the '93 athletio and football teams and the
banjo elnb. It will also contain several
new cuts.'

The bi weekly meeting of the Hillhouae
union will be held this afternoon at a:u.
Subject, "Resolved, that the Christmas
vacation be lengthened to two weeks and
the easter vacation be omitted." Election
of officers for the months of January and
feoruary. v. ww ooour. visitors wel- -
ooma to the debate.

missioners Last Evening Had Been
on the Force Over Twenty Years
Officer Burnbam Transferred From
WeaTTllle Other Business.
Five of the six members of the board of

police commissioners were present at the

meeting last evening, Commissioner Piatt
being tbe only absentee. Five candidates
for positions on the force were examined to
and thdr applications placed on file.

Court Offloer John F. Nettleton was
unanimously placed on the retired at a

pension of $500 per annum.
Patrolman Poronto and Patrol Driver

Kendall, both of Grand avenue precinct,
were allowed fnil pay for the three days
during whloh they were unable to do duty
in consequence of injuries received by the

upsetting of the patrol wagon on East
street recently.

On motion of Commissioner Prluoe Ed
win O. Burnham, one of the present West- -

ville officers, was detailed for regular po
lice duty in the oity in grade E. The date
of the appointment was fixed at January 1,

ley.
The question of the proposed rule mak

ing the minimum height of new appli
cants for positions on the force five feet,
ten Inches, was again continues until tne
next meeting, owing to tbe fact that
all the members of the board were not
present.

Omcer Nettloton. wno was last nignt
placed on the retired list from the veteran
reserve corps, has been one of tne most
popular and efficient officers on the local
force, with which he has been connected
for over twenty years. He was born In
Bethany, Conn., July 13, 1828. He served
through the civil war and was with Sher
man in the march from Atlanta to the sea.
He was appointed a patrolman on the local
police force Ootober 7, 18T3. He was ap
pointed doorman and court omcer Janu-
ary 1, 1884. On May 2, 1893. he was
placed on the veteran reserve list, but con-
tinued to perform his duties as court off!
cer np to yesterday. Throughout his loDg
connection with the police department,
over a score of years, his record has been
absolutely clean In every respeot, and he
easily earned and held the reBpeot and es
teem alike of both his associates on the
force and his superior officers. His famil
lar and cheery presence will be sadly
missed in the oity court room.

SELECTMEN MEET.
But Little Business Transacted A

New Sea Wall at the Tomllawn
Bridge.
At the meeting of the board of selectmen

last evening on motion of Selectman Forbes
it was voted to prepare plana and adver
tise for specifications and bids for the con
struction of a new sea wall at the north
oanseway of Tomllnson bridge.

Jeremiah oplaln was appointed military
enrollment officer for the town on motion
of Selectman Pohlman. On motion of Se
lectman Forbes four new hydrants were
ordered to be located in the Fifteenth
ward.

Cbrlstmas Mualc at St. Boniface,
The St. Bonifaoe choir will sing "La

Hache's mass in honor of St. Louis" on
Christmas day. The following program
will be rendered:

Mass, 5:30 a. m. : Kyrle, Bordese; Gloria,
tsordese; (Jredo, Bordese; Ssnctus, Bor
dese; Aquas Dei, BordeBe.

Mass, 10:30 a. m.; Kyrle, La Haohe;
Gloria, La Hache; Credo, La Hache;
Adestes Fideles, quartet and chorus.Novel-
lo; Sanctus, La Hache; Benediotus, La
rlache; Aquus Del, ttaehe: organ poet
lude In V, Merkel.

Vespers, 1:60 p. m.; Stearns vespars;
Magnificat, Stearns: O Salutaris, J. Mobr;
Santum Ergo, P, Piel; organist, Henry
tlauger.

Something Worth Seeing.
The public will be interested to know

that two of the famous twelve Australian
sheeo which were on exhibition at the
world's fair are now to be seen at Schoen
berger & Son's meat market, on Congress
avenue. These aheap are big fellows, in-

deed, weighing 300 pounds eaoh, and are
the largest ever Been In this country. They
were shipped to this oouatry specially for
the world's fair, and Blnce the fair were
sent to New York by Swift & Co. of Chi
cago. Through an influential friend Mr,
Schoenberger obtained two of these fine
high-bre- d aristocratic animals for JNew
Haveners to look at for a time. No charge
for looking.

Violated tbe Liquor Law.
John Snllivan, an Italian saloon-keep-

at 43 Putnam street, was arrested last
night charged with violation of the liquor
law. lie was suoeequentiy released on
bonds.

Dean's Rheumatic PUls absolutely cure rben
matism and nAnralrfa. ICntlrolv ApAtahlA Rare--

GIFTS.
Bags,
Hats,
Capes,
Muffs,

Umbrellas,
Floor Rugs,
Carriage Robes,
Sealskin Gloves,
Dress Suit Cases.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. of State.

SpencecMatthews &Ca

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS,
241 &tate street 243

KEWHXYEN.CT.

MASUKY'S RAILROAD
AND

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and (Hire Street

L C. M & Si
WOODCOCK,

WOODCOCK,
Are Getting Very Scarce -- We

Hare a Small Quantity-Ver-
y

Fine Birds to Offer.
Fillet de Bceuf,

White Phila, Squabs,
Sweetbreads,

Quail, Quail,
Partridge.

CHOICE MINNESOTA
Saddles YfHIJjJH Steaks

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Gilbert E. Barker of This City Weds a At
laiirord Young Lady la Now Living
in Philadelphia.
The Wends and relatives of Gilbert E.

Barker, sett of David O. Barker, 407 Tem-

ple street, were considerably surprised yes
terday when it became noised aronnd that
he had been recently married in New York
city to a Miss Unnoe of Mllford. The
bridegroom left home a few weeks ago to
accept a position in the Philadelphia
'iraotlon company, which he secured
through a certain Mr. Darling, a recent

radnate of the Sheffield ecientiho school.
le is now employed in helping survey

new eleotrio road in Philadelphia.
young Barker was well and favorably

known abont this city. He is a graduate
of the Hillhouee high school and last sum
mer he was employed as axman to HiDglneer
Ingersoll of the Consolidated road. The
bride is a charming young lady.

ATTACHED FOR $15,000.

Tbe Qnlnnlplac Brewery the Defen
dant in a Suit Brensht by tbe Craft
Refrigerating Company.
Property belonging to the Qainnlplao

Brewing oompany was attached yesterday
for $15,000 in a suit brought by the Craft
Refrigerating oompany alleging breach of
contract and wrongful conversion of goods.
The case is returnable at the next term of
the superior court. -

A WORTHY OBJECT.

Superintendent Starkweather Will
Endeavor to Have a Christmas Tree
for tbe Hospital Patients.
If sufficient funds are received Superin

tendent starkweather says there will be a
Christmas tree and celebration at the hos-

pital. There are no funds available for
this purpose, but it is hoped that some
charitably inclined persons may feel in-
clined to assist In giving the patients an
opportunity to enjoy some Christmas
cheer.

At Hotel Monopole.
From New York city Edward Everett

Bell, E. H. Cullen, John Howard, John T.
Foster, Charles Wheeler.Charles Plunkett,

J. Bushnell, J. T. Baldwin, Edward F.
Blake.

From Brooklyn, N. Y.. Martin Henry
and K. Stine; from Boston, H. F. Eraser
and Ed i. Phelps; also, G. H. Hull, Al
bany; u. uonersky, .Northampton, Mass.
U. IF. btannard, llolyoke: Frank Hooker,
Pittsfield, Mass.; also Mr. Baker and all
his principals in the Baker opera com
Pny.
NO ST. PATRICK'S DAT PARADE.
Tbe Catholic Societies Will Give an

Entertainment Instead.
The looal Catholic societies have deoided

not to give a parade on St. Patrick's day.
This action has been deoided upon by the
forty-fiv- e delegates representing the local
societies at a recent meeting held in Clan- -

hall. In lieu of the parade the
united societies will give a big entertain- -

ment.the proceeds of which will be devoted
to charitable purposes. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Henry
Norria; vice president, John J. Hogan;
treasnrer, Xhomas Uallahan; secretary,
Nioholas Soanlon. Ano'her meeting will
be held in the near future, when It la prob
able arrangements for the entertainment
will be perfected.

W1LLINGFOHD.
Funeral or Mrs. Cooke Severed an

Artery A. O. P. Safe Deposit Vault
Two More Electric Cars General

News of tbe Town.
The bearers at the funeral of Mrs. Ran

dall Cooke were F. C. Bartholomew, O. I.
Martin, M. D. Munson, G. K. Carrington,
G. A. Simpson and L. G. Seeley.

Wilbur Morse severed an artery in his
wrist with a chisel, which slipped while he
was using it, at Maltby, Stevens & Curtis
company's factory yesterday morning.

Yesterday morning's snow etorm did not
improve the skating any and still it did
not spoil it.

Oourt Windemere, A. O. F., will elect
officers this evening. After the eleotion
the il embers will have the usual smoker.

Mrs. Clara Hausmann has sold to F,
Herman Werner seventy aores of land in
Pond Hill known as the E. A. Doolittle
farm.

The Remington & Sherman company of
Philadelphia has just put in one of its new
and improved safe deposit vaults in the
First National bank, which is absolutely
fire and burglar proof.

Sam Hubbard is home from Wilbraham,
Mass., tor the holidays.

John Marshall was still in the lockup
last evening and the prospect of getting a
Donosman was ratner sum.

The next neighborhood social will ba at
Mrs. Thomas Smith's on Cherry street to
morrow evening.

These moonlight evenings prove a pionlo
for the Gas company's night man, as he
does not have to light the street lamps.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. contem
plate going into the manufacture of ster
ling silverware in the nickel shop below
the depot.

The Sons of Veterans have voted to In
vite the G. A. R. to attend their installa
tion of officers.

Two more of the electric cars have ar-
rived in Meriden. The workmen were
putting up the supply wire on the poles
above the trolley wire below the Yaleaville
depot yesterday.

Uffioer ljuke Martin has now a com-

panion on his nightly vigils, a little Eng- -

iisa pug ooz.
Silas Becrof t and Armand Hall will ap-

pear in their musical specialties at the
entertainment of the Hibernian Rifles,
JNew xears.

The Advents will hold service at John
Dunn's, on Church street, this evening.

"The Dszzler" is booked for the opera
house Wednesday evening. December 27.

Miss Hattle Fiake will succeed Miss
Nellie Mathison as teaoher at the high
school. Miss Lulu Allia will take the room
vacated by Miss Fiake.

Judge Hubbard disposed on Monday of
the five prisoners arrested by Officer Rellly
during Saturday night. Mlobael Brldgett,
James Laden and Hngb Dolan were fined
$5 and costs, S6.38 each, for breaoh of the
peace and settled. Thomas Mulligan and
Richard Horrlsey from Meriden were fined
So and SS 13 costs for drunkenness and
went to jail. The case against John Mar-

shall, charged with adultery, was con
tinued until Saturday. The acoused was
placed under $400 bonds.

Temperance Orator T. E. Murphy will
be here for a week or more in February or
March, and It is probable that the meet
ings will be held in the Congregational
church or the armory.

This year's grand list will show an in
crease of $443,263 over last year. The
large increase is due to the work of the
board of relief's revision. The increase on
houses shows $64,215, land $309,679,stores
$.6,700, manufactories 157,771), oarriagea
$3,755, trade and merchandise $100, de
creased $1,446. Sundry other goods show
small decrease. x

The two combatants who were fighting
in the all hot wagon Saturday .night set-
tled with the proprietor, George White,
for the broken glass and it is not probable
that any arrests will be made.

f or ten years tne uonsounaiea road paid
$25 a year for the water used at this sta-
tion. A year ago the ten years' contract
expired and for the past year the bill for
water is $375. At the Air Line station
the year's water rent is $50. An expert
has been in town for several days study-
ing np the water meter and it is said that
he claims that it was impossible for the
amount of water charged to have gone
through the meter and pipe.

xne many friends of flight Operator
James Hartlgan will be pleased to learn
that he has recovered from a severe attack
of the grip and was baok on duty again at
the depot last night for the first time in ten
days.

One of the residents of Washington
street looked out of his window early Sun
day morning and discovered a big mongrel
our dog drinking np the milk in hia
neighbor's pall set out for the early milk- -

The skatins on the lake is the beat known
fox many years, and a large number are out
enjoying the healthful sport.

The report that there were over fifty
oases of typhoid fever in town is a great
mistake, as the faots are that there Is not a
case in town at present, as all the resident
physicians attest. '

Two of the stacks of hay at the north
end of the lake, owned by the Strauss
Brothers, were burned by boys while skat- -
lsg-on-

e day last week.
There is moon interest maniiesiea in tne

voting for an overcoat to the most popular
fireman at J. at. Oannon's store. There
are over 2,uuv votes ana oniy ouu nave
been turned in. Saturday Is the last day
to vote.

How is the time to purchase Christmas
gtfto; aya money eJ SflTeithans'. ....

Haw Havm, Wednesday, Dec ISM.

Tht weather thday Likely
be fair.
TELEPHONE Ho. MS.

Store open every evening.
Every day tells now upon

the croods. If there is anyO m

last minute buvinsf, let
others do it.

Small packages taken with
you facilitates materially the
prompt delivery 01 uncr
ones.

Umbrellas engraved free ol
charge.

Parcels checked wunout
charge at the InquiryOesk,
for accommodation 01 tui--

tomers.

Silver Tea Sets .
are selling at uncommon low

prices. Warranted quadru-
ple plate, too. Tea Sets, 4
pieces, $14-49- . Tea Sets' 5

pieces. $19.97 and $22.97.
Cither foods ana prices is

follows
Tea Spoons, 6 pieces. STcseC

Orange Spoons, 39c each.
Berrv Spoons, $1.19 each.
Fish Forks. $1,89 each,
Fish Knives. f l.R9each.
Butter Knives. 39c each.
Sugar Shells 39c each.
Soup Ladles. (1. 89 each.
Fruit Knives. 49c each.
Nut Picks. 39c each.
Nut Crackera, 2ScaeC
Children's Cups. 39c each.

fsnple St. Entrance.

Two items among many of
w 1 - 1

;rrfrp;t to Ladies in me
Muslin Underwear depart
ment

I m.i QilU Chemise, vote and skirt
trimmed with fine Val. lace,

e nS. value So. to. Silk and
satin skirts, black or colored,
price f5.00 to Si

Coming and going, smiling
and exclaiming. - DUVine I

Why, yes.
thev can't
help buy
ing, lieau- -

ty and
value and
cheapness

ar the Tov Fair. Blocks and
Ralls and Rattles and V nips
and Swords and Soldiers and
Dolls and Games and fcn
rrJnP"; and Wagons and Fifes
and Drums and Tool Chests

well, that'll do this time.
Basement

Golden Presents
Watches,
Rings,
Eye Glass Chains,
Necklaces,
I leart Iockets,
Watch Chains,
Tooth Ticks,
Kar Spoons,
Bib Pins,
Button Sets,
Scarf Pins,
Cuff Buttons and Links,
Collar Buttons,

Jewelry Counter.

While here buying Christ-ma- s

goods, 'twould be a pity
to miss the splendid induce
tncnts in Carpets and Rugs,
Furniture Novelties, Linens,
Cloaks and Furs, Blankets,
Hosiery and Underwear, etc.

The Art Room
is resplendent with novelties
for present time buying.
Lot of scented Sachet baars.
very pretty, made from hand
painted Jap. Squares. Big
drive on Head Rests in fun-

ny shapes at 38 and 48 cents
each.

Crefe tissue paper makes a stylish
Lamp Shatic and eheap. Casts
quarter as much as siik ana' looks
ahout as ooi. r pieec makes a,
Shade. The plain easts 30 eentt,
the mottled 40 cents a puce.

Very fine Down Pillows
at exceptionally low prices.
Pillows made by our own
artist, in designs not to be
found elsewhere.

Working material of all
kinds. Twisted silk, Filo
Floss, etc., every piece guar
anteed to wash or money re
funded.
Second Floor Front.

For the best Toboggan Slide this side of
Canada, sec Chapel Su Cor. window. Be

on hand promptly Tuesday evening.

What the Title
page is to a book, the Hoi
day Shoppinsr List is to the
Big Store. This is only a
leaf from the List.
FOR HOUSEHOLD VSE AND ADORXXEXT.

ChaAng Dish. Turkish Bath Towels.
Carver and Fork. Carving Cloth.
After Dinner C o ff e e Pair of Blankets.

Cups. Bed Spread." Afternoon-Te- a " Urn. Lace Bed Set.
"Afternoon-Tea- " Sug-

ar
Comfortable.

and Cream Set. Traveling Kobe.
Half dozen ladiridual Horse Blankets.

Butters. Carpet.
Chocolate Jug. Oriental Rug.
Cracker Jar. Smyrna Rug.
Sardine Box Case. Chinese Skin Rug.
Rose Jar. Foot Rest.
Rose Globe. Set of Standard Novels.
Pepper and Salt Bottles Encyclopaedia Britten-nic- a.

Silver, China and
Glass. Webster's Dictionary.

Celery Dish, Glass or Bed Koora suit
China. Set Dining Room

Fancy Bread Plates. Chairs.
Faucy Cake Plates Arm Chair.
Vinegar and Oil Bo-

ttlesCut
Sofa or Lounge.

or Color-
ed

Parlor Suit.
Glass. Sideboard.

Table Lamp. BookCase.
Banquet Lamp. China Closet.
Onyx and Brass Table. Framed Pictures
Piano Lamp. Pastel,
Silk Lamp Shades. Etching.
Fiah Knife. Engraving.
Lace Curtains. Folding Bed.
Wall Book Case. Brass Bed.
Wood or Brass EaseL Emb'd or Lace Pillow
Wall Cabinet. Shams.
Linen Cloth and Nap-

kins
Lace Bureau Set.

in Box. Lace Bed Spread.
Fancy Tea Cloth. Half dozen Doilies.

Half dosen Linen Towels.

Voters have just nine days
to work for their favorite
Societies. It will be $500,
$300 or $200 for the winners.
Who will win ? One Society
which had but thirty votes
on the 23rd of November
has now upwards of 2000
votes. That's an example of
work.. : Beat the seven won

ders of the world and make
it nine, by turning every re-

maining day into a voting-wonde- r.

.

Voting Record Book open to In-

spection at any time to anybody.
Inquiry Deakv ,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

n Mouths 1.50; Osb Month, 50

cents: O.va Wmuc, 15 cents; Sihoiji
Copiks. 8 cents.

Wednesday December 20,1893.
HEW ADVKSTI8EMKNT8 FOB TO-DA-

A Fearful Hark Down 161 Orange Street.
Beats All Malley, Neely & Co.
Ghristmu Goods The Chas. Monson Co.
Christmas Goods Malley, Neely & Co.
Carving Sets Malley, Jlesly A Co.
Christmas Gifts P J. Kelly & Co.
Dally Chat Malley, Neely A Co.
Dolls Malley, Neely A Co.
Dolls' Hata Malley, Neely A Co.
For Rent Building F. 8. Bill.
For Bale Residence J. J. Baldwin.
nirtd ttpnnka Jt fli.
Brand Shopping Emoorlum F. M. Brown A 00.
Great Excitement Llnsley, Boot s. vo.
Giren Away Linsley. Root A Oo.
House Coats Malley, Neely A Oo.
Holiday Goods 1184 Chapel Street.
Investment Beeuritles M. B. Nawton & Co.
JeweU Cases Malley, Neely A Co.
License John Tyler.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs Malley, Neely A Co.
Lost Pocket nook W. J. Atwater.
Manicure Sets Malley, Neely A Oo.
Notice F L. Averill.
Silver WaraMalley, Neely A Co.
Stationery Malley, Neely A Co.
Skates Linsley, Ruot A Oo.
Thursday Bargains Mendel A Freedman.
The Bargain Center Ewen Mclntyre A Co.
Thoughts for Christmas At Augur's.
Toilet Sets Malley, Neely A Oo.
Winter Clothing Harrie B. Be so & Co.
Wanted SltnaUen 108 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl Bartholomew.
Wanted Qh--I 43 Grove Street.
Wanted Solicitor P. O. Box 135.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDIOATIOm FOB

AORictnYnnui, Department,
Office of the Chief

Or the WsaTHiB Bureau
Washington. D. 0., 8 p. m., Dec. 19, 1893.

For New England and eastern New York
Generally fair, moderate cold wave, northwest
erly gales, diminishing.

Local TFeattier Report.
TOR DECEMBER 19, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 89.75 29.83
Temperature 38 35
Bel. Humidity.... 72 77
Wind Direction . . . BW W
Wind Velocity...., 11 10

Weather Clear Cloudy

Mean temperature, 36.
Max temperature, 41.
Mln. temperature, 83.
Precipitation. .01 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature sinoe January! , 376

Deficiency of precipitation since January J, 2 89
1 nones.

W. O. C. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water at 8:33 a. m.
Useful presents at Royal shoe store.
Money wanted on mortgage. R. E. Bald

win.
Don't miss Mallory's, 1134 Chapel, oorner

York.
The town wood yard will start operations

N. S. Morphy, proprietor of the Mil ford
honse, Mllford, has taken the management
of the Basaett house, Derby.

W. H. Kelley and Thomas Emergen, two
transients, were arrested last night by
Officer Werner for begging.

We are selling first quality floor oil oloth
at a lower price than any honse in the city.
The Home Drapery Co., 694 Chapel.

Work on the extension of the Morris
Core railroad from the Forbes honse to
Lighthouse point will be commenced to
day.

A fine line of holiday goods at Apothe-
caries hall. It will pay yon to see them
and inquire prices. It is really a rare op
portunity.

The orowda at Kirov's jewelry store this
week tell the story. A beautiful stock,
nloe selections, lots of novelties and assured
honorable dealing.

Miss Metrill of Stratford says that she
will persist in her intention to marry H.

Cjrus Wilson of England, who la now

stopping In Bridgeport.
Captain Geer of the Franklin Pleroe

brought into New London yesterday a big
sea eel weighing twelve pounds. It was
oanght off Block Island.

A great stock always at J. E. Baasett at
Oo.'s, a famous spot for buying fine carv
ing knives in oases; scissors, do. Best
skates for.Ohristmas gifts.

The condition of the Hon. Nathaniel
Wheeler of Bridgeport during the past
week has not ohanged materially, although
there has been a slight improvement.

The annual shut down of Peek Brothers
A Co. 'a big shop will be held during the
holiday week, at which time the annual
inventory of the company will be held.

William O. Pardee has been
director of St. Paul's chapter of the Broth
erhood of St Andrew, and William E,
Beeoher has been secretary and
treasurer.

Michael T. Ryan, who claims to hail from
Albany, N. Y., was arrested last evening
by Officer winohell at the Grand opera
house, charged with the theft of a pair of
opera glasses.

Don't fall to see the elegant stock of
goods at Eatsoh's, the Jeweler, before pur
chasing elsewhere. New goods this week
Nothing like them In the city. No. 125
Church street, near public library.

Captain Albert Swan, who was at home
In Mlddletown for a few days, came to this
oity yesterday to sail from here on his
schooner F. 0. Dane for Baltimore for a
cargo of ooal for New Haven parties.

The stock of furs and fur garments of
all kinds at Burgess A Burgess' is a oredlt
to New Haven. Many are selecting Christ-
mas gifts of fur shoulder capes, muffs,
bead boas, etc., from their snperb stock.

The standing oommittee of the Episoopal
diocese of this state has given oonsent to
the sale and alienation of the property of
St. John's church In this oity as prelimin-
ary to the building of the hew ohuroh on
Orange street.

Old fashioned Christmas buying throngs
were out on Chapel street yesterday and
the day before. The stores were densely
crowded in the busiest hours of the day.
A great many artlolea were bought for
Christmas gifts.

The first term of the college year closes
this afternoon at 8:46 o'clock. The last
examination on the schedule is freshman
Latin. Condition examinations ooour at
8:80 a. m. and 1:45 p. m. January 8, 1894,
and the next term opeca January 0.

Yesterday's Bridgeport Post says: In the
superior court, civil aide, y, Judge
Ralph Wheeler granted Gertrude E. Dade
a divorce from George T. Dade on the
grounds of Infidelity. (The parties reside
in New Haven. The couple were married
May 24, 1890. The ease was to nave been
contested, as the defendant denied all the
claims of the plaintiff, but he failed to ap-
pear In oourt.

Health Officer Wright was asked last
evening how many eases of grip there are
in town. He said that It was a hard mat-
ter to determine, but all the physicians
whom he had seen had eaoh of them a few
oases, and on the bads of 150 dootors in
the oity this would be from 800 to 400
eases in the city. This was, he added, a
very small number of oases for a oity of
New Haven else. One of our prominent
druggUtssaid yesterday that , he was as
busy .now owing to the grip eases ai he
was two years ago in the grip time.

Vor TJaefol Present,
Why not a ladies' or gentleman's Mackin-
tosh. Yon oan see the largest stock in the
state at the Goodyear rubber store, 866
Chapel street, Cutler bnlldXig.

wish.
We're specially anxious

that you shall see
the boy's Over

coats Ulsters,
Cape coats, any.
kind you want,

beginning at $3.00 1

and ending with
$6.25. If the boy
needs a Suit, you
sret the best kind
of an all wool suit (regularly

-- 0 for $3-C- and a pocket
th bargain. You

may go elsewhere lor the
next pocket kmfe out your
future Suit-buyin- g will be
here.

So far this week the dense
crowds almost take our breath
away but thcyre taking the
(roods and that makes us
haopv. A nat s wnac we
bought them for.

In The Basement
French China Plates, Dresden, and other .A

floe decoration. ...'Children's Seta-C-up. 8neer ana riaje. 13. i

Tanrj China Cup. and Sauoera, .ra. f,lanor impa.
Fancy Pitchers. S,io,u, jaai ancv liecoratro auufra.
Fancy Decorated Shade. .&
Decorated IodiTidual Butters, . s

14 to .100,Japanese Napkin, per
VS. 15, 1". .34Alter innner t.00 wm

China Sugar and CTeam Sets. .39

If your admiration for Art
Pottery exceeds purse-cap- a

city, we can meet you nan
way on some artistically rich

pieces.
WAS ,s

$14.79 Royal Bonn Vase $7.97
(slightly damaffeat

$ 1 4.97 limogues Vase, Faience, $4.97
$9.89 Royal Dresden Fruit Dish $5.89

All celebrated European
Factories represented in a
beautiful display on special
Table. Dolton, Royal Wor
cester, etc., at anything but
Christmas prices.

Foot Dressing
in Holiday Slippers of beautl
ful oattern for men and wo
men but in Rubber Boots for
vntinor America every time.
Temple St. entrance, right.

MALLEYNEEEft!jp(s- -

Cad burys'
English Chocolate

Bon Boris
in plain boxes and in fancy packages

at VERY MODERATE prices.
Marrons G laces

in glass, 2 sizes.
Delicious

HOME-MAD- E

Plum Pudding and Hi nee Meat.
The finest prepared

Cooking
Wines and Brandies.

(We sell the grades that give
best results.)

Fruits. Selected Bananas, Florida
Mandarins, Tangerines and
Pineapple Oranges.

New Season's
Havana Green Figs,
Brandy Peaches,
Imported Cheese,
Nut Meats.
Glace Fruits.
Pates de foies gras.

All the best grades of
Red and White Wines.

Liqueurs and
Havana Cigars.

bXe g. & 0tt
(House established half a century--)

Mfiel Nits 10c ID.

Currants 5c lb, 3 lbs for Sc.
XXX Citron 19c lb.
Craaberrtes 7c quart, 4 qta Sc.

Table Raisins,il )bl for 25c.
XX Muscatel Raisins,

X lbs for 15c
Paper obeli Almonds ate lb.
Beat Layer rigs lie lb.

This Week
Will be a great week and you will be well paid if

yon can on us.

E. W. Mills. 882 State St.

KNOX &
O World Renowned Q

HATS f
jea. For sale OKLY at

l .OBSESS I IQBBESS, X
Fur Capes; low prloss this month.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS I
AT

Beers' Kew s Elegut Photo Pirlars,
760 Chapel Street.

We ai makinv an eatlrelr new and haanufnl
Una of Photo effects for theHoUdaya. Onr new
"Aristos" are said bvavervbodv umrllnu
style of Fbot ever made la this dry. They have
an unaiuat nnnui ioafc-af- l De waanaa lift mimmm.n require oojt vxia oaajuxiu uunfoar new and wonderful light. We are now
malting them la fine odoring. Lroe ro tile In ev-
ery respect ; nothiag' lik tbem In this dry. Onr
new style Crayon and India Ink Portraita frw
HoUday Prearata, only t and t dollars, all flaelyworth tl anywhera alee. Come

Exceptional Baa in ess Openlntr.wtth Kew Haven oraieraACQUAINTANCE but not necessary ; noo,
pan cash ; n clean, legitimate and flrst-ciea- s

boat Dees ; saargetio man oaa riser $3,600 to
ft,000 a year ; open to thorough iaresUgaUoa.
m v. mwnav, aiiUM

41171 BOX m,otr. 1

tl U. .
o oor Boa Rtaaa. 7 1CIilrvafc- Baa Beta, .tv

Taapenttnr is.

Buying r Days and Nights
IbefoH Christmas.

AUNT SARAH'S SHOPPING
STORY.

Well.
I'vejust
got back
from
sh op-pin- g

at
F. M.
Brown
& Co s
and it 7 w a vyseems-t-

me
thatev- -

erybody aunt saraii.
in the city was in those two
stores while I was there.

And such piles of beautiful
things !

Why when I was a girl.
which is more than seventy
years ago, nobody dreamd
of such beautiful presents.

I must have seen a thousand
of the most exquisite boxes
you ever laid eyes on.

Those are what young wom
en's sweethearts give for
Christmas. In my time
St ih gave me a round comb
one year and again knitting
needles.

One thing that did my heart
was toss tlia wives selecting some

of the hait''-mo-- t. mot romforteble

Hous-- ; Coats, Smoking Jack-
ets and Bath Robes you
ever saw.

It keeps four young men clerks
trying on those coats to
show the women how they
look from morning ti 1 night.

Says I to myself, says I, those
women are smart !

A nice, warm House Coat
and a neat, cosy, easy pair
of Slippers with a welcome
kiss and cheerfulness is
worth more in a woman's
home than all the temper-
ance crusades in the world.

And F. M. Brown & Co. are
selling these Coats so low
too ! Why it cost me al-

most as much for th- - mate-
rial I made Seth's out of.

I bought Till's and Kate's
boys, young men grown
now great on style, too
each a Four-in-llan- d, but
these cost 25 cents each and
if they're not equal to any
to any 50c Neckwear you
can find why I'll take them
back.

Well, tbe w omen weix j.arkei in fit
almost 200 feet alcug i he tui-- de-

part. I gttew tbe man con t ret ln
this year.

Cynthia gave me the money
to buy little Tim a coat with.
Well, Tim is eiht years old
and at F. M. Brown & Co.'s
I fitted him out in a navy
blue Chinchilla Reefer and
a pair of handsome leather
leggins for 55.4 S. They
have them for boys from 3
to 10 years.

I uv et.me rery I'rrity pilt Afr.v;i i

flue Laui.s. Tint I Ju iiis. C w s

cmt.ro!'!. ry.tea an L.-e- - w tin
laa' e a wofnan a. ' ij:.vc c:i
chautlui:? A lnrr i . for

(ai
uur?-w-

t y Iso a lot ol he.iuuiul Ribl Kn
novelties from 15: up.
These arc in the Mus'in Un-
derwear department.

What a lot of Christmas sin

inj peo-
ple must
begoin
to do 5

liver y-- b

o d y
seemed
to be

o(
4c music

People can choose what they
want from 3,000 different
prices.

But land
s a k e s,
when it
comes
to Toys,
theyhave? hirer 'Z "'Villi M
them atfiy
F. M.

Brown
& Cos.

Between the Toys and the
crowds buying them, I could
just about move 1

And vuch natural Toy tool ivhr I
heard a sheep bleat tut like the
that need to follow father's old .

and when I looked, there it was o I

a toy!

But you should see the chil-
dren dropping letters into
the big Santa Claus box!
Hundreds of them at it.

Well. Till and Ray are goli.g praseut-bsyln- g

at F. M. Brown's every nightthis week, and I'll miM the oaildreu
of coari.

FM BrownS Co.

t
i

i

I-
-

!

ft

df I

gitI' I

THE E. S. KIMBERIiX CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

For Sale at Once.
100 pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Car

pets, usually sold at 75c, will be sold at the
low price of

60 cents Yard.
"We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels,

selected from our entire

75 cents Yard.
RUGS AND MATS,

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS.

Portieres. Wall Pacers.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
683-685-687-6-

89

Telephone 579-- 6.

9 4 --1
.Aft.
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"Notwithstanding the fact that the coun "Jersey" May Recover.MINIATURE AliMANAO.
DECEMBER SO.

and plana to that end had occupied the at-
tention of the admiralty for some time.HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Oant n Word ehFOR RENT.
Very desirable, furnished room, .

3J TEMPLE STREET.
dIS7teosoiiso

- pXigcclIaueottg.

NOW
FOR

, William H. Edwards, familiarly known
as "Jersey," who was it waa thought fatal-

ly injured at the Water street eroaaiag
Monday is better ana may recover.

At the New Haven House.
Arrivals at the New Haven house yes-

terday were as follows: Granville Whittle
sey, Danbury ; W. A. Snyder, Plquor, O.;
G. Connor, John Smith, A. D. Petrie, H.
Stein, A. W. Field. T. L. Davies, B. Mar- -
genthrum, all of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Bowman, Horace H. Bonis, jr.. E. P.
Howlett, H. E. Jones, John Kennedy, J.
M. Jewell, G. L. Bartlett, Frank Gower,
A. L. Berry, George H. Allen, all of Bos-
ton; F. B. Taylor, Springfield: Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Hencks, Bridgeport;
nenry d. xoomia, Deanie.

Personal Jotting.
James J. Buohanan, assistant city attor-

ney of Merlden, is seriously ill with the
grip at his residence in this city, 12 Sylvan
avenue.

Police Commissioner Daniel J. Gllhnlv.
who has been seriously ill with the grip for
two weeks, waa aoie to be out yesterdayxor ue nrst time.

THE VERDICT

Of the Crowds of

Christmas Shoppers
YESTERDAY,

Over and over again we
were told of the exceptional
choice display of articles
suitable for Gifts of the
very complete assortment,
constantly being added to
from the reserve stock.
The buyers were lined up
to the counters two and
three deep all day.

Wlat Are ley Bim?
Things that are or use,
Things for comfort
Things to keep the body
warm. Things to give
joy for long time to come,

C. V. Rev.

Ghail--s
Masox

Babt"
Gillespie,

Consbo--

bockan,

P.. X.T.

Umbrellas, Gloves,
Men's Furnishings, Cloak,
Handkerchiefs, Shawlx,
Hosiery, Fare,
Laces, Blankets,
Ladies' Underwear, Wash Goods,
Underiirts, Knit Goods,
Aprons, Flannels,
Linens, Down Pillows,
Silk Conch Kuga, Mufflers,
Dressing Saoques, Fur Capes,
Comfortables, Dress Goods.

Open Eyenings.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, B:ueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butter fish, Porgies, Halmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakfish, Long and Bound
Clams.

FOOTS c3 OO.853 BTATE STREET.

K0AL.
r am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and "buy of

W. I?. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

CHRISTMAS!!
And the Year is Up !

We Wish All a Merry Onel
If choice Fink Mala Grapes,
If choicest Florida Orang,If Table EalBlns, Cleaned Currants,

Seedless Raisins,
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,
Plum Pudding, Riobeat Miroe,
Jellies, Jams, Preserves.
Crystallised Cherries, Canned Fruits,
otuttea rrunes, a id Dozes,
Canned Vegetables, Queen Olives,
Salted Jordan Almonds, will do it,

WE HAVE THEJi !

Whv not make a Christmas present of a
barrel of Flonr f $4 25 or $4 75.

Why not send 5 lbs of choice Tea ? 5 or
10 lbs of choice Coffee i Some Sugar t
Home Canned lioods ?

They aie SUBSTANTIAL and sensible.
and as well calculated to create happiness
as anything we can mention.

THEY HELP I
A friend is ill and needs a stimu'ant

Why not send to that friend a bottle
or more of fine old Brandy !

A bottle of very old Sherry, Fort or
Madeira, or some 10 years old Crow
Whiskey ?

0!d Holland and Geneva Gin 3

A basket or case of Champagne ?

Some Dublin Stout, or some " Liebot- -
echaner" Lager ?

Choice Santerne or Claret 1

What more acceptable I

Or, a friend who is surprisingly healthy,
A box of choice Imported Ulgars, ao

or au in dox f

Some choice fancy boxes, 50 in box,
comprising several sizes ; all Rood.

No lover of a good Cigar will "klok"
if presented with a boz on the
contrary, It will make him MERRY.

What We Are Getting At
Is This:

We have the goods and we don't want
them. Yon have tht money and we want
to trade onr goods for it.

In short, "we want to do good and make
money."

ST" Open every night this week nntil
9 o'clock. Telephone 375.

DENTISTRY.

G.SH.Gidney,
797 Chapel

street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth I

extracted 35c. Special attention given to the
preservation or me natural teem.

in bags and carried into

in onr line.

One hundred different kinds in stock

Candy 10c lb.
Christmas Trees, etc We will save

Goods at Reduced Pfices !

try was in the midst of a civil war," said
Mr. Boutelle, "the president reoogniaad
the right of the house to this information
and directed the secretary to furnish it."

The speaker decided that this case was
not a precedent, and amidst ones of "reg
ular order" Mr. Boutelle appealed from tbe
aeoision of tne Chair.

Mr. MoCreary, dem., of Eentucky.moved
to lay the motion on the table, and this
motion the republicans fought for every
men of ground. When tne speaker an
nounced that on the viva voce vote the mo-
tion of Mr. MoCreary had been agreed to
a division was demanded and the repub
licans were again defeated, 155 to 61. nr.
Boutelle thereupon called for the yeas
and nays, and again tbe democrats won by
a vote of 180 to B. and the appeal of Mr.
Boutelle from the deolsion of the chair
waa laid on the table. At this point Mr,
Blair, rep., of New Hampshire, caused a
general laugh on botn sides of tne cnam
ber, pntting everyone in good humor by
offering the following resolution, and ask
ing unanimous consent for Its immediate
consideration:

Beaolved, That this house is in favor of
tne annexation of the Hawaiian islands to
the United States.

Obieotion was made and the resolution
disposed of. The committees were called.
tne most important being a joint resoln
tion from tne oommlttee on Interstate and
foreign oommerce, looking to the appoint-
ment of a joint oommlttee to investigate
and report upon the JNioaraugna canal.

The house went into committee for con
sideration of the urgent deficiency bill.
When the committee rose informally
Mr. Wilson, dem.. of West Virginia, from
tne committee on ways and means reported
the tariff bill and moved that it be print
ed and referred to the committee on the
state of the Union.

Mr. Burrows, rep., of Michigan, on the
part of the minority, asked for time to file
the views of the minority. He thought
they would be filed within two days.

"l snail ask tbe house," said Jlr. Wilson,
to proceed to the consideration of this bill

at the earliest moment."
'What is tbe proposition?" Mr. Beed.

rep., of Maine, queried.
"That the minority shall present Its re

port within two days," he was informed by
the speaker.

'I do not think," said Mr. Beed. "that
we should be so limited as to time. I sug
gest that the minority have leave in gen-
eral to file its views. We expeot to file
them within that time."

Mr. Wilson insisted that the minority re
port should be filed within two days.
There were shouts of "no, no," and Mr.
Beed protested that the minority did not
want to be limited to two days.

f inally tne speaker stated that the
minority would file its views as soon as
possible and in the meantime the bill
would be referred to the oommlttee of the
whole.

GHE1T BRITAIN'S NAVY.

It Was tne Subject of a Spirited De
bate in tne House of Commons
Yesterday.
London, Deo. 19. In the house of com

mons y Mr. Donald McGregor (liberal)
asked if Mr. Gladstone when he re intro-
duced the home rule bill would make it
embraoe a eoheme applicable to all the
countries of the united kingdom with a
view to relieving the imperial parliament

the conduot of loosl affairs. Mr. Glad-
stone said he doubted if the government
could obtain the same amount of informa
tion from England, Scotland and Wales as
from Ireland justifying snoh a scheme.
He could not say what revolution was re-

quired to meet the necessities of Great
Britain, and it would be impossible to dis-

pose of oountrles composing Great Britain
a bill dealing with Ireland.
Lord George Hamilton, formerly first

lord of the admiralty, made the motion re-

lative to Great Britain's navy, notice of
which was given a few days ago. This mo-

tion declared that it was necessary that
large additions should be made to the
navy, and tbe nouse tneretore demanded

be informed what the Intentions of the
government were in regard to strengthen-
ing it. Speaking on his motion Lord
George Hamilton said that nobody could
serve a term of office in the admiralty with-
out being impressed with the disparity be-
tween the naval expenditures of the differ-
ent nations.

When Mr. Gladstone arose to respond to
Lord George he was loudly cheered. It
would be premature, dangerous even for
the government to make a full statement

to its views concerning the navy but to
contend that tbe situation of Great Britain

y was one of emergency and danger
was to pronounce an opinion wniou was
irrational and absurd.

Great Britain remained advanced in all
her preparations for future contlngeneies.
In the word of constructing vessels re-

quired the country was so far before the
other countries that it could justly be said
that the strength of tbe untieh navy ex
celled that of any two other countries.
To compare the relative number of British
warships with the French and Russian
vessels was a fallacious test. The British
ships were larger and of better material
than those that oould be set against them.
Great Britain had in battleships 557,000
tons of fighting material again Bt Franoe'e
and Buesia's combined 318,000 tons.

Great Britain had nineteen battleships
and France and Russia only fourteen. Of
warships of all classes Great Britain was
stronger than any three powers. Cheers L

Eight of the ships figuring in Frenoh and
Russian navies were old wooden-armore- d

ships of the Btyle discarded as inefficient
for tbe British navy, in every class ot
warships the British had larger and more
powerful vessels than the French or Rus-
sians. Great Britain's snperiority in the
power of constructing warships was still
more striking than her superiority in exist-

ing strength.
Ut course, Mr. uiaasione aaaea, mere

would be no additions to the British navy.
The admiralty was considering as to the
plans that ought to be adopted to strength-
en the navy, but there was no reason for
prematurely disclosing what was contem
plated. When tne opportune time arrived
the house would learn of these plans.

Mr. Gladstone expressed tbe hope tbat
the house would not lend its countenance
to the motion which he declared marshalled
the party foroes on the question of impe-
rial defence. It was a bad examgle. As
the premier eat down he was heartily
oheered.

A. J. Balfour, conservative leader in the
house of commons, complained that Mr.
Gladstone had afforded no information as
to what waa the naval policy of the gov-
ernment. The only envenomed party feel-

ing he said yet perceptible in dealing with
tbe subject bad Deen tne remarzs or air.
Gladstone in trying to turn a question of
national danger Into one of small personal
animosity. Tbe argument ot Mr. uiaa-ston- e

that there was no emergen-
cy beoauie at the present moment
the British navy was equal to the Frenoh
and Russian navies together wonid not
hold. There never was an emergenoy un-
less it was too late to repair it. The anx-

iety felt was not in regard to the present,
but in regard to the future. Every month
now was wasted and the loss resulting
could not bs repaired by sadden effort.
France and Russia were now DUiiaing
ships for coast defence, it was true whioh
oould not make long voyages, but from
their construction wsre capable of
taking part in a contest with battleships.

Taking tneae into oonsiaeruoB uran
Britain In 1897 wonld be inferior to Franoe
and Russia by eighteen ships capable of
taking part in a great naval battle. The
government wonld not be able to place the
navy on an equality witn rrencu ana Rus-
sian navies by 1896. The premier had not
said a single word showing that he under-
stood or was ready to take steps to meet
the danger. It was a subject ot over-

whelming importance. In future conftlota
England would play against opponents
staking nothing, jcngiano wouia state au.
Mr. Balfour waa loudly oheered.

Sir Charles W. Duke (advanced radical i

held that the supremacy of the British
navy was no longer beyond question. The
French navy, he said, was superior to the
British as resards rapidity ot organization
and mobilization, though it was Inferior in
materials of construction. Tbe govern-
ment ought to consider that England
would be unable to count on any outside
help in the event of a single-hande- d war.

Vice Admiral Jttward ;uieia (conserva
tive) said that besides being able to cope
with any two nations combining their
fleets Ureat Britain must provide squad-
rons for the defence of her foreign sta-
tions. In orulsers Sreat Britain waa far
behind.

Sir U. (liberal) said
that the house might rest assured that the

wonld not be behind theirtovemment government had alreany has
tened tne eonstruouon or torpeao
boat destroyers, there wonld be forty-tw- o

at the elose of tbe financial year.
The building of the barbette ships Majestlo
and Magnificent bad reen delayed in order
to ascertain whether any lesson in con
struction could be learned from the ill--
fated Victoria. The government was fully
alive to the neoesalty of keeping pace with
the naval expenditures of foreign nations,

Joseph Chamberlain, leader of the
unionist-liberal- twitted the previous
speaker with aswldlng every vital point of
the question.

The prime minister's contention that the
navy was more than snffiolent, said Mr.
Chamberlain, was not accepted by anybody
deserving to be regarded at an authority.If war was declared the navy
would oe compelled to out and run. r ranoe
and Italy knew this perfectly.

Mr. Chamberlain taunted the govern-
ment with evading great measures. They
wanted no questions, he said; they wanted
merely a blank. Waa it wise for the house
of commons to confide in any such govern-
ment! If such a war occurred unless Great
Britain waa prepared for it tens of millions
of pounds would not prevent her defeat.
Mr. Chamberlain urged that whenever any
of the allied nations build three war ships
Great Britain ought to build Ave, and
whenever any build one oruiser Great
Britain should follow with two.

Sir William Vernon Haroonrt declared
the admiralty was taking all necessary
steps to maintain the supremacy of the
British navy. In 1897 Great Britain would
have twenty-tw- o first-clas- s warships,Franoe fifteen and Russia nine. When
the government declared the situation
satisfactory they repeated the opinions of
experts of the admiralty.

of the Eicheqner Goechen
spoke amid constant orles of "divide, di-
vide."

Mr. Gladstone's amendment to the effect
that the house refuse to countenance Lord
George Hamilton's motion waa carried bya vote of 210 to 204.

BANK DIBEOTSBa ARRESTED.
Police Took Tnem Into Custody

When They Attempted to Leave
Town One of the Depositors Who
Lost all Committed Suicide.
Prague, Deo. 19. The Agricultural

savings bank at Clotusitz suspended pay-
ment Its liabilities are said to be
80,000 aorlns in exoess of its as-

sets. The failure has caused the
most intense excitement in the town and
surrounding tountry. The mayor, who
was also cashier of the bank, and some of
directors attempted to leave town before
the fact of the failure had become known.
The police, however, took them into cus
tody.

Among the depositors was a farmer
named Froohaska, who, when he learned
that his earnings of years had been lost,
shot and killed himself. The whole popu-
lace is in a ferment and threatens vengeance
upon the offioWla of the bank. Extra
gendarmes drafted from Crails v and Kut-tenbe-

are patrolling the streets of
Ceotusitz for the purpose of maintaining
order.

WILL GO TO THE VIATOR

Jacksonville's City Council Passes
Ordinances Against Glove Contests

Way to be made Smooth for the
Corbett-AUtche- ll Fight.
Jacksonville, Deo. 10. The city coun

cil this evening passed, with only three
opposing votes, the ordinance permitting
glove oontesta.

The ordinance now goes to the mayor.
and it is said that he will veto It. The
council, however, will immediately pass
tbe ordinance over tbe veto, and thus the
way will be made smooth for the contest
providing that Governor Mitchell keeps his
hands off. The impression is that the op
position to tbe fight has about spent it
self.

Jilted Lover's Vengeance.
Burbank, S. V., Deo. 19. Anna and

Sadie Hemple, living at Vermilion, were
told y by John Heaoock that their
mother was slok at Burbank. Meaoock
offered to drive them across the country, a
distance of twelve miles. ' They accepted
his invitation. When within a few rods of
Burbank Heaoock drew a revolver and
killed both girls. He then shot himself
through the brain. He had been jilted by
one of his victims.

Prendergaat'e Defense Weakened.
Chicago, Deo. 19. Tbia was a dark day

for FrendergaBt. His defence of insanity
was weakened by the testimony of Dr.
Dewey, ex superintendent of the insane
asylum at Kankakee, 111., by the

of Experts Church and Bower,
and br the stats in rebuttal. Tbe defenoe
closed its case with tbe exception of Dr.
Moyer's testimony. He could not be found
today.

Virginia's New Senators.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 19. In the legisla

ture y General Eppa Hunton was
elected United States senator for the short
term and Thomas S. Martin for the long
term.

Many People Injured.
Pittsburg, Deo. 19. Thla evening an

accommodation train on the Baltimore and
Ohio road collided with a Carnegie Steel

company shifting engine between Bessemer
and Fort Perry. One passenger coach was
thrown over the aide of a bridge into the
bed of Turtle creek, thirty five feet below.
Two coaches remained on tbe track, but
were badlv wrecked and caught fire. The
estimated number of injured ranges be
tween twelve and tbirty-two- , and tbe
deaths from one to five. One man at least
is known to have been killed. His name
is James and he resided at McKeesport.

SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY.
Jacob Smith and John Banyon Cut

Each Other With Raxors and Bot-
tles on Factory Street Banyon Inlay
Die.
Last evening Jacob Smith, white, of 100

Oak street, John Banyon, colored, and
Mrs. Smith engaged in a drinking carousal
at 31 Factory street. About 9 o'clock a
terriflo fight ensued, during the course of
which razors were drawn and several bot
tles were broken over Banyon a head. Dur-

ing the fight Smith's nose was broken and
he waa otherwise cut. Banyon's Injuries
consist of the severing of the left temple
artery, his left ear is slit in half, there ie a
deep gash on the left cheek, two on the
forehead and another on the top of the
head.

Both men and Mrs. Smith were arrested
and looked np, the men charged with
breach of the peace and the woman with
drunkenness. Dr. Gaynor was summoned
and;dressed the injuries of both men. Ban
yon's condition is considered critical ana
he was removed to the hospital.

Smith's injuries were also dressed at po-
lice headquarters, after whloh he was
rlaced in a cell, where he spent the night.
The oases against both men will be called
In the city court this morning, but will be
continued, owing to the fact tbat Banyon
will be unable to appear.

Students at Harvard.
Bostok, Deo. 19. There are In Harvard

college this year 3.156 students, where there
were K.WHJ last year.

Chicago's Democratic mayor.
Cbicaoo, Deo. 19. John P. Hopkins,

dem., wss y elected mayor by a plur-

ality of 1,230 to fill the unexpired term
oaused by the death of the late Carter Har
rieon.

Against the New Eaglaad.
Boston, Dec 19 In the case of F. A

Mitchell against the New York and New
England on trial In the United States
court before Judge Putnam the past three
dsys the jury y returned a verdlot ot
S12,UUU for piaiuun. mis waa a suit to
recover 135,000 damages for personal in
juries, the result of a collision at Black
itock wnue Mitcneu was in tne employ of
the road as a locomotive engineer and
which resulted in the loss of one of his
legs,

The narblehead accepted.
Washington, Deo. 19. The secretary of

the navy to-da- y accepted the cruiser Mar--

blehead in behalf of the government. A
check for the premium for $135,000
earned by the vessel for excess in speed
over contract requirements waa sent to
the contractors, the Quintard Iron works
of New York.

Shows Signs of Insanity.
New York, Dec 19. The trial of Dr.

Meyer, the alleged poisoner, waa adjourned
this morning nntil Thursday by Judge
Barrett in order to give the medical ex
perta time to examine into the mental
condition of Juror Lowe, who became
suddenly ill yesterday and showed signs of
insanity.

Haa Not Rsslgasd.
Wabbmnoton, Dec IB. Attorney Gen

eral Olney authorised the statement
that reports of his resignation are without
foundation.

Killed by natabelesu
Capx Town, Dec 19. Letters received

here state tbat Captain Gwnvod Williams
has been found dead with a bullet In his
temple. Ha waa killed by tha Matftbalea.

Btnt Brass, 7:14 Moon Sits, HlonVfaTia
Bum Bbts, 4: 4:13 I 8:33

DEATHS.
BARTHOLOMEW In Westville, on the 19th

Inst, Cyntha 8 Bartholomew, Wife of the late
bock well uartnoiomew, agta oo years.

Funeral cervices will be held at her late resi
dence, 66 Alden street, this afternoon at 8
o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited to
attend. Burial at the convent nee ox me fam-
ily. The remains will be taken to Stockbridge,
Maps i for interment.

THO wbrtdrk At Lakewood. N. J.. Dec 19tb.
Winston J , infant ton of Winston J. and Annie
juircneu Troworiage, agea i dqoqlub

Funeral Thundav at Grove street cemetery on
arrival of train leaving New York at eleven
o'clock. St

HURRAY Entered Into rest, Monday evening,
December eighteenth. May Douglas, widow of
William Murray. In her eighty first year.

Funeral services at her late residence, 821 Cedar
street, Thursday afternoon at two o'clock.

Given Away.
POLO stick with every pair of skates.A d307t LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.

38 Cents Pair
XHOR Barney ft Berry Skates ; Acme, nickel
a plated, ouc pair. LI MP LEY, BOOT ft CO.

Handsome Souse Coats.
TN plaids, checks and stripes; nobby colors;
a ?5 00 coats for S3 50.

d20 It MALLEY, NEELY & CO.

A Lurce and Rare
"COLLECTION of ladies' Swiss embroidered,

scolloped ntnukorcniers, iz& xo voc eacu.
am it mi,lb,i, aMbi a. w.

Beats All
TTTH4T education there is in the Anchor

VY building blocks for children. Prices be
gin at 10 cents.

Christmas Goods
T71ANOY sliver pin trays, 15, 19 and S5 cents
I' each. Silk plustpnoto albums at vi-u-

d201t MALLEY, NEELY ft CO.

In Silver Ware.
OUR bottle castors, $2.97; 5 bottle castors,

83.79: butter dishes, 82 hv.
d20 It MALLEY, NEELY ft CO.

Manufacturers' Samples
TT1ANCY stationery in silk, plush and oak
a ooxes, at nair price, uneapest- - ce.is.

Silk Plnsb Jewel Case.
OATIN linJ, gilt clasp, 88 cents. Silver bon--

Cy bon boxes, new shapes, 25 cents.

That 25 Cent Doll,
nrtTSQTrrc head and loin ted body, takes the lit- -

J3 tlejdrrseye and mamma's money. Buy
tne same lor 35 cents eiaewnere.

d20 It MAL iEY) MffiSLY & UP.

Toilet Set.
b"x, satin lined, bruth. com aCELLULOID $1.46, valued at $3. . ..A Hr ATT DTT XTTHWT V O.

(LU 111 lUALlUO. I , 1jILIji Ol. KjJ,

Fine Carvine Sets.
mWO pieces, $1.49 and $1.97; 3 piece sets,

X 11.97, si.b9, 4.sa ana $e.4.
UXOlt MALLEI, JNEKLI UU.

Doll' Hats.
dresses, shoes, stockings; yes andCLOAKS, Clothe 'em from head to

foot in the basement.
d20 It MALLEY, HEBU X CO.

Manicure and Toilet Set
COMBINED, 7 pieces, satin-line- d celluloid

V- - box, at the little price of S3.79
Oajlt MALLEI, JNJ.P.L.I X UU.

FOR SALS.
A tine country residence on Baldwin hill,

wooaonage. Apply to or oaaress
d80 2tt J. J. BALDWIN, Woodbridge.

Kieerant Line Holiday Goods.
COME old Delft vases lust in. Oall before
O making your Xmas purchases.

UALLua X D,Jii;iiaWl, corner turn.
Open evenings. d801tj

LOST.
containing a small amountAPOOKETBOOK valuable to the own

only. A reward will be paid for the return of
the same to W. J ATWATER,

d.20 ltt v03 urand avenue. in
Great Excitement

VER the " Carbon Pocket Stove ;" costs Ho
an nour ror tuei ; Keeps your nana warm

when driving : gives aulck relief from tooth
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. Costs but 75
cents ; nickel plated.

d20 7t LIH8LEY, BUUT ft UU.

FOR RENT.
A bricK buildine. centrallv located, for

light manuf actnrinff purposes, situated on
two streets : lower floor 12 feet between

joists : large platform hand elevator ; will be
altered to suit tenant ; size of floor 31x71 and
88x16. Apply to F. 8. HILL,

d20 It Ofnce of E. Mailey. to
110 the Board of County Commissioners for
I new uaven county :
I h.rebv ADDly for a license to sell

spirituous and intoxicating liquors at Elm
House Hotel, corner Main and Fountain streets,
Westville. in the town of New Raven.

Dated at dew iiaven, tne itn aay or uecemoer,

Recommended by Fred Roth. Patrick H. Hur
ray, A. Henderson, Thomas Flaherty, jonn
Brannon. djoatt

NOTICE.
undersigned has purehaced the entireTHE book accounts, fixtures, irood will.

etc., or tne late arm or recv ac a.v- mi, aaa wm
continue the business heretofore conducted by
them under the name of Frederick L. Averill,
and will nav all obligations due from said firm.

au persons inanDtea to saia orm are ,;ucj&un
make immediate payment.

FREDERICK L. AVKK1LL,
dl9 St Successor to Peck ft Averill.

Investment Securities.
10 sh N. Y. ft New Jersey Telephone stock.
SO sh N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford RB. Co. stock.
SO sh U. S. Ruboer preferred stock.
10 sh Yale National Bank stock.

1.500 N. Y.. N. H. ft H. KB. 4 n c debentures.
$5,000 Huntington, Ind., Water works 6 p.c. bds.

f or sate oy
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKBBS AND BBOKKRS. SB ORANQB ST,

CHRISTMAS POULTRY I

At Wholesale,
THREE CARS PRIME OHIO

TURKEYS and GEESE,
Monday and Tuesday.

NO FINER GOOD8 WILL BE OFFERED IN
THIS MARKET.

LEE & HOYT,
Wholesale Butchers and Provision Dealers,

d!93t 36, 38 and 40 Union Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds and Bedding, Baby

Carriages, Farlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Soods for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'iclock. ap

DO YOU
Want to Make Your Husband, Brc

ther, or Someone Else Brother

Happy?
Come and See How We Can Help Yon.

COX&LYOU,
Hardware and Cutlery,

Open Eyenings. 776 Chapel Street.

JAPKE Of IT
And better all the time; cheaper, too.

Still selling the Flush Booker for $2.00,
and a quartered oak Arm Booker, cobbler
seat, for $4 19.

Ladies' Desks, Easels,
Carpet Sweepers. Pictures.
Banquet Lamps, . Work Baskets.
Piano Lamps, :.. Waste Baskets,
easy unairs, uou uarnages,
fjnudren's Kookere, root Keats,

Art Squares, Bugs, and a thousand and
one things to please yon.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnlehem.

74 and 78 Orange Btreet, cor. Center.

Open Evenings.

va osnts a War for full Wee.
(seven ttmaa.)

WASTED.
A8WKDK. German, or

BARTHOLOMEW,
Korverlaa jrtri. for

ict lOlOrsagsi
"WANTED.

A THOROUGHLY eompetsst rlrl for wait-ress and ssooed work, with good dtyreferences Inquire st
d 43 QBOVT BTOFjrr.

WASTED.
THOROUGHLY relisUe edvsrUstsg

i m lienor ror wis male : senesssry era
furn talked : must furnish a bond of Isno.Oo.

dSO 7tt P. O. BO I 1365, City.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a tnoroumly competent and

bookkeeper, or would accept
any position of trust wbere faiUiful ninlwonia Be appreciated ; best ot rsfrresas.

dl8 7t Address R. Box 966, City.

WASTED.
to know that this is tbe mostLADIES la many year to set good help.as aot anus, d&dd, iso uonn

WANTED.
A GOOD, active man toeanvass for a Maaonlo

benefit association; most belong to lbs or-
der: good pay. Address

dltt BOX est, P. P.. City.
WANTED.

AGENTS make $5.00 a day. Greatest kKcaen
invented. Retails s& eta. tut said

in every bouse. Sample, portage paid. Ave cents.
FOBSE r. A. ncsLAAiN,oil Wed Kt Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
BV a colored girl, a situation as cook sador wm do housework ; sbeooansswsu reoomnMnded.

I hsve siao an excellent eirl few rhlwrMtlrand several others for housework, all hsvisggood references.
uat or town orders promptly oiled.

uart noiomfw,KO 10 ORAKGK STREET,
Bowditch Building.

WANTED.
BEST servants. Indies reeding help snesdd

here. There Is mo other nr worn asm
do as weU. We have bee astaliUahed kmiMniknow snd supply all the best. Help for sAyktadwe ass
ItWMat, carefully swlertlna only the
so the work required. Finest ofoos.
nes sad largest In N Enjriand.

XJU'LOYMRNT AGENCY,air 7TS Chapel sowsC"

Oar Floor Oilcloths
11OR quality and price excella earthing sold la
sj wecuy. ma nust DKiriutY tx.,av aw (KM Chapel sueet.

To Loan.
"TROX 000 to H.000 to loan oa Improved ta- -

side real esta'e, by private party. Address
15 Tit INVESTOR tola office.

Fi no Silks
TJ'OR sofs pillows CSr yard. THE HOME
X1 DRAT EHY CO., GM Chapelav sw

Make Boys and Girla Happy.skates and toots for Xmas.SLEDS, LINSLEY. ROOT OO.

"Ladiog' Nickel Plated"
OEW1KQ. buttonhole asd manicure adasors ;

Imi t, bard times prftoes--

dl6 71 LINSLEY. OOT CO.

"Not Pix and Crag"
TN ta.tr desMras : imi tat ion electric taa balls
A. In artistic pattern.LINK LEY. ROOT A OO..

"No Dack Numbers
XN our line of carvers : the stock fairly sda
A filiates with fresh. chic sod up to data pat- -

terns. d!6 7X L1N6LEY no Tl ML IXf.

"Sunday School Teachera"
"II TILL tveatve a special discount oa pocket

V knives bought for rlassoa.
dlSTt UMsLEI. BOOT SCO.
" Dnes Tour Wifo Sweep V

she be ttckied to death with aWOULDN'T Carpet Sweeper r Qooe
time to buy oas for ber.

a .X uffputt, nuvji a vtr

"40 Per Cent. Discount"
rar rs during the ort lb dsys ; Isrrs va-
rietyOS by American. English aad German

makers. Our stock Is too larre asd must bs re
duced, die, 1 L1S8LEY. BOOT A CO.

BotlI HflBlity tali
Rsnges can be furnished with a HorlTHEXE Boiler Hot Air Attachment- - Right

or Ll nana rire. ixw in t rice, ana ovary
ange Guaranteed. bold by

SILAS GALPIN,
SBO State Street.

.A Short

Christmas Sermon.
Deny yourself the pleasure

of presenting to intelligent be-

ings those holiday objects that

are made only to be sold with
no thought for after use.

We have a veritable feast of

good things to eat and drink.

Make up a Christmas box.

LEdv. E. Hall & Son,!
'J 770 Chapel St, ;

J

gutcrlaimujrots.
HYPERION THEATER.

THE

stoddar5
LECTURES, j

'ENTIRELY NE
FROM MR. STODDARD'S

Tour Around the World,
Prodoced at

ENORMOUS BXPEK8K and requiring a
Tear's Travel in Foreign Lands !

This Banoar Coarse, which has created a
Furore Never Before Equalled la

Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,Will be given in a
Tuesday Evening Course,

jaa. a, . in, ssj, so, aaa a
Thursday Even Id g Course,Jan. 4,11, 18, 2S, Feb. I.
tar-- Tbe Two OouratNi bein Ktaclly Alite. sM

SUBJECTS :
1 Plctureenuc Japan.2 The Heart of Old Japan.3 China.

4 From Ceylon to the Himalayas.o rne uiones ot inaia.
Course Tickets, with reserved seats for fire lec

tures. ZVt, 11.00, 13 M. Vow oa sals for both
courses.

dlS tf BUBPITT FORTH.

HYPERION THEATER.
WedMvdftj EwYBtsr, Dec tt.

Bfltura of Um UadUputcMl limAm a,

PRIMROSE & WEST,
And Their Famous minstrels.

THE ORE AT FOOTBALL TEAM.
HAT ALES va. HEAK1IEA.

Bale of seats now opes. dlt

Monday, Tuesdays Wednesdays
it, if. seu

Matinee Wednesday.
WALTER BAXFORD'8 In tease Flsy of London

ure.
THE POWER OF GOLD.

A play that rtvsta yonr attention to the
ftasl curtain.

Thnrsdar. Friday. Bstnrday. Dec tL . at,
Xlacol City Club Big Burl qua Company.

HYPERION THEATER.
Thursday Evening, Ceo. fist, HM.

Bethel A. M. K. Church Benefit.
MAO aM K USBIERETTA JOBESt,

Better Known at Iks M Black PatU.v
The rosiest sinew of her rsoa. sad tbee

bratsdTVtkma Bisters, fas, Lilly aad Mi
kia Dell Thorn dsos. sunrtaa: Bander, cs
the dlracooa of J. B. Food. Prices tM. 74c
toe, SSc Sale ot seats opens at the bss ofBos
Monday, use, in. ois n s

GRAND LECTURE

HENRY GEORGE.
Hyperion. Friday.Dec 22, 1893.

Under the auspices ot the Elm Ctty Stationary
ragliians. Me. 10. Box offlee spaa for sale of
seemTsseday, Dee. it, 189s.

SOo. dltet

POLK W01QIBUI3 TEUm
Far Week Co annae net mm Doe. It.
MartlneUls BIx Bsasat Ion Rsed Family, six

la aumber The Whttrcgs Beaneoo and
Gsaaoa Ed McAvoy ana uresis
Ctass. TT unlaw Richgiaid aad Diamond
Ed Msntwi 1 Roans sad others.

nisitiniaasi usi fnrmsane every aftsraona and
si ss lag Aflmsanoe te ail, 10 ossla, dlSU

FOR RENT,
Hew furnished rooms.

Q 60 WHALLBY AVENUE.
n& 88it

FOR RENT.
Front office, first floor, 778 Chapel street.

ADDly at 118 OLIVE STREET.
dt6 7tt

FOR SALE,
The house,

No 78 William street.
nStf Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
second noor,mlglI dl47t CONN. CONCRETE CO.

FOR RENT.
fan. Jan. 1st, a flat of 8 rooms at 314 Howard
I Kilt avenue : steam neat ana au mouern ua
jniJLprorements. Inquire of

dlBTtt E. A. PRINCE, 136 Water street.

FOR RENT.
House 1.639 Chapel street : sixteenMi newly papered and painted mod'

improvements : reasonable to the
right party. n3 tt M. B. CHATFIKLP.

FOR RENT.
First floor on Dwleht street, suitable for2 a smau ramuy. inquire at
08 tl 70 UUWE BiJKUATi',

TO RENT.
One furnished room with heat at No.a 267 Portsea s'reet, first door west from

uowara aTenue. appit as aoove or 10
D. u. wiw.NHt jeweler,

n29 tf No. 29 Center Street.

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. labell,

jy3 787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT
No. 357 Howard Avenue.II All improvements.
$450 per year.

JOHN T. SliOAN,
Open evenings. 828 Chapel Btreet.

Near State Street,
y house, It rooms, renting forn $27 per month ; city water, closets, con--

AhL neciH wltn sewer ; lot 34x130 aim 148.
Price $3,600 ; terms easy. For sale by

CH AS. D. NIGOLIi & CO..
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, nearIll square; lot 83x150; house has

rooms, r.it v water and connected with
sewer. House suitable lor two ramines, aarms
easy If desired.

MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

aut 759 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
The Dramifies formerlv occuDied br Pro

kasky on Center street, lower part suit-
able for stores ; 11 large rooms, all mod

ern improvements. Will be rented separately.
Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Btreet.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

OWN A HOME.
Make Your Own Terms.

Bafer and better than any other invest er
ment.

TRY IT.

R. E. Baldwin,
aw 818 Chapel street

Builders!!! Investors!!!
Compare My Building Lota

Witb Other Places.
Bargains From $30O Upward.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
131 CHURCH BTREET,

Evenings Room 18.

FOR RENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

nnnl.lnlnr. 1 O flnlatiA., rnrmO .nit .U
lifi. modern appliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
au31 tf 769 Chapel street.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
CHURCH STREET.QUI ESTATE AND LOINS.

RENTS COLLECTED.
to

Open evenings.

fistvilli to Im Sipii Trusit.
Building lots on Han, Fountain, wen

QProspeot, WtUard. Alden, Barnett and
nthar desirable residence streets In West- -

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
events per square foot. Now Is the time to buy,
For partloulara, oall on or address

H. O. Pardee,nil tf 1x9 Fountain treat. Westvnis.

Cheap Houses
for Sale.

A very pretty house on Newhall
street for $2,250

A good two-fami- house on Frank
street for 2,000

A thousand dollars can bny it.
A splendid house on Gilbert street

for 4,500
Pays 10 per cent, on the money,

A new house on Henry street, suit
able for two families, 5,000

$3,500 can remain on mortgage; modern
improvements.

J.
Rooms 17, Exchange Building,corner cnurcn ana jnapei.

IPiSJCjellaixeoiis.
Very Desirable

VIABLE board can be obtained by addressingJ. d!9 7t "HOME," Courier Office.

Competent Dressmaker
"TT"OULD like to make a few engagements by

TV ti l Drivate families. Address
aiH zt DRESSMAKER, This Office.

"1G Per Cent. Discount"
ON gloves, horse blankets and plush lap

sold before Jan. 1st : affords an op- -

to save money in buying usefulIportunity LINSLEY, ROOT ft CO.,
dl0 7t 33 groaaway.

LADIES SHOPPING
WILL FF.R R V 'S

LUNCHES
A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

Everything is Neat and Home--

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

FERRY'S
BAKERY AND CAFE,

Next Door to Postofflce.

E. L. WASHBDRN & CO..

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

It has always been onr aim to make the

HOLIDAY TRADE
An advertisement of onr varied stock the
rest of the year. This season wa offer oar
whole stock of

OPTICAL,
FINE LEATHER,

CUT GLASS, IVORY AND

TOILET SUNDRIES,
At prioes whioh will bear comparison and
insure the retara of oar customers many
times within the next twelve months.

We have no trash, which is expressive,
at any price, bat everything is selected
with care and bound to give satisfaction.

The variety on onr shelves is too well
known to need detailed description, even
did time and space permit. Bnt yonr
shopping excursions this week will be bnt
half complete, without a visit to .

WASfiBURIT & CO.'S,

84 Church Street;
V. e

Near the Foetoffioe. -

From All Quarters,

GREAT BOff IN THE HOUSE

Mr. Boutelle's Privilege Was

Not Granted.

BANK DIStCTORS ARE ARRESTED.

Caught as They Were About

to Leave Town.

GOKDiriOM OF EH&LAND'S HAYY.

Subject of Spirited Debate
in the House.

HR. BOVTELLE WAS ANGRY.
Be Contended That His Privileged

Qaeatton on tne Hawaiian Matter
Should Not be Referred to tbe Com.
mtttee on Forelzn Affairs Tne
Speaker Was Obdurate and Would
Not Grant Him Any Point.
Wabhihoton, Dao. 19. Immediately

after the reading of yesterday's journal in
the house Mr. Breckenrldge, dem., made
an attempt to bring up the urgent defioienoy
bill, but his motion to that effect was
drowned in the storm of appeals for recog-
nition which came from both sides of the
house.

Mr. Cockran, dem. of New York, intro
duced his resolntion whloh was printed
this morning relative to the Hawaiian revo
lution and Galling for the appointment of

special committee of seven to investigate
the matter.

Ifr. Dlnjzley, rep. of Maine, asked sar
castically whether the gentleman from New
York proposed to investigate a matter
which had occurred over a year ago and
overlook more recent affairs.

Mr. Cockran replied decisively that that
was ezaotly what the gentleman from New
York proposed to do.

Mr. iioutelle, rep. of Maine, had been de
manding recognition for some time, and
When the speaker Anally recognized him.
stated that he had a substitute resolution
to offer as an amendment to the one pre
sented by Mr. Cookian.

Mr. Breokenridee, dem., of Kentucky
raised the point of order that Mr. Cook- -
ran's resolution should be referred to the
committee on rules, as it provided for the
appointment of a special committee.

The speaker sustained the point of order
and read from the rules to support his
deolsion.

Mr. Boutelle again secured recognition of
and offered his substitute resolution, which
was read (it has also been printed and is

general condemnation of the adminis-
tration policy.)

Mr. Uoodnight, dem., of Kentucky, im
mediately made the point of order that the
resolution wbb not a privileged resolution
and consequently could not receive Imme-
diate consideration.

Mr. Breckenrldge made the further
point that whether privileged or not the inresolution should go to the committee on
rules.

Mr. Dingley, rep , of Maine asked sotto
voce whether they (the republicans) were

understand that nothing was privileged
unless it was presented by the other side.

air. Boutelle oontenaed tor the plvlleeed
nature of his resolution and said that tbe
usage and rules of the house provide for
the immediate consideration of such priv-
ileged

to
questions.

The resolution introduced by him in
volved a question of the very highest
privilege that could be submitted to the
house. It was not a question of personal
privilege; it was a question of the privi-
leges of the house of representatives as co-
ordinate branoh of the government of the
United States. It set forth the fact or the
allegation that the fnnotlons and preroga
tives of the house have been invaded by
the ezeoutive branoh of this government, as
and I hold, excepting alone a resolution
for impeachment of the president, no ques-
tion can come before this house of higher
privileges than the resolution which I have
presented.

rne documents read at tne deak yester
day on their face and without resorting to
any strained constrnotion, show that there
Ubb been precipitated with a friendly
power a situation in whloh y under
the instructions now in the possession of
the minister of tbe United States to that
country we may become complicated, or
may nave aireaay Deoome complicated.

mat minister may already have taken
such action as to make war with that coun
try. From all we know the armed forces
of the United States may be to day ar
rayed against a friendly country, with
which the people of this conntry over-
whelmingly sympathize. While that
man's public instructions were to present
to the president of the provisional govern-
ment the assurance of the good will and
sympathy of the people and government
of tbe United States, we find that he has
secret instructions to report to whomt To
the queen. The president of the United
States insists on recognizing the deposed
qneen.

Mr. uooanlgnt, dem. of Kentucky, made
the point of order that the gentleman was
not confining himself to the privileged
question.

The speaker sustained the point, and
Mr. Boutelle promised to keep within the
limits of the rule of the house.

Mr. Boutelle then continued his remarks
and said that it was the duty of the United
States at the earliest possible moment to
disavow the eituation in whioh it was
placed and whioh was calculated to bringit into disrepute and contempt with other
countries.

"I care not," said Mr. Boutelle. "from
whom the usurpation emanates. I cars
not whether it was organized by a renegade
repuoucan or a democratic usurper. I Ap
plause on repuDnoan aiae. I

rne speaker again called the attention of
Mr. Boutelle to the neoesalty of keeping
wiuun tne oouuas or a privileged, a nee
tion.

Mr. Boutelle again promised that he
would endeavor to be circumspect. He
then asked the speaker whether a resolu
tion or lmpeaoument would be a privileged
question.

The speaker said it would and then oon
tinned: "The chair Is not entirely clear
on tne suDiect, nut will bold with the gen
tieman irom Maine as to tne privilege of
his resolution, and as suggested by the
gentleman from Kentucky (Uoodnlght),
will refer it to the oommlttee on foralon
artairs."

Mr. Boutelle replied, in a tone of dls
appointment: "I rose to question of the
highest privilege, and the question is re
ferred to a committee. In the history of
this house are repeated instances where
resolutions of this kind have been present-
ed and have been immediately acted upon
by the bouse. Its reference to the com-
mittee on foreign affairs will result in its
beina smothered."

Tne speaker: "Altnougn a question may
be privileged, yet if there is an express
rule of the house wnion declares that it
must be referred to one of the committees,
the chair Is of the opinion tnat it must go
to tnat oommlttee."

Mr. Boutelle continued to contend for
the Immediate consideration. He objected
to its committal on the plea that "its ref
erence will destroy the very object of the
resolution."

The speaker was obdurate. He said
"There is no question of higher privilege
than the right of a member to his seat, yet
tbe rules provide that resolutions as to tbe
right of a member to his seat must be re
ferred to the committee on elections. If
there were nothing in the rules providing
for tne reference of tne resolutions to
committee then it would be in order to
move its consideration by some special
committee. The resolution of the gentle
man refers to our foreign relations, and
there 1 s a rule that all matters relating
to our foreign affairs must be referred to
the committee on foreign affairs."

Mr. Boutelle quoted as a precedent for
his resolntion an incident which occurred
in 1862. The battle of Balls Bluff.in whioh
disaster overtook the Union arms, had just
been fought and resolution of inquiry
was introduced In the house by Boseoe
Conkling and directed to the president of
the United States, who referred it to the
secretary of war, Simon Cameron. Mr.
Conkling stated that it was a question of
privilege and that the house was entitled
to the information. The replies of the
secretary of war and of the adjutant gen-
eral were read, but Mr. Conkling said that
tne, answer was not responsive andde
manded that the secretary make answer.
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The Boston Grocery
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Fruits, Nuts and Candy,
And all other good things

aS.OOO Pounds Pure Candies
Prices very low.

MarshmallowB onlv 27c lb. Pure Broken
Snndav Schools Give us your orders for

Write Us at Once
If You Wish to Know

What Cuticura
Has done for Us

Deicvts Mrs. M.

POM'S

Babt. I .
w. SK 4

Waterbury, BrookUce I V
SI, I C

VI. Boston. A

In Speedily Curing:
Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating Humors
After all Else Failed.

i tnw.H

9TOEKBR,

P PUni-f- Allrniown,

Cuticura Has Worked
Wonders in Our Cases

And Has Proved Itself
Entitled to All Praise

LEWIS W. A.

JvJX LarktrUIr, 1 E. J $)

Santa Claus
Has Struck

Our store end left us a full line of
holiday goods. For the children we
have a large stock of

Doll Carriages,
Hocking IIor8CP,

Child's Rockers, and
Toy Tea sets.

BANQUET LAMPS
Are getting to be a necessity in every
well furnished dining room. We have
the largest and finest assortment in
the city at very low prices. A beauti-
ful gift for the holidays.

Fancy Chairs, Fancy Tables, Dash,
Easels, Pictures, Work Baskets,

Blacking Cabinets, etc.

No article will be received with more
gratitude than one that is useful, and
everybody has nee for goods In the I

houaefurnlBhlng line. Furniture waa
never so cheap nor so beautiful and
there Is nothing makes such improve
ments in tne home.

We have Furniture of all descrip
tions at rock Dottom prices.

PECK & AVERILL,
HOME OUTFITTERS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

PLEASE
By the Children.

SANTA
Claus bring us a Stove and a

Quaker Range so bright,
A Carpet new, Parlor Suite too,

Our parents to delight.

An Easy Chair, a Chiffonier,
A handsome Desk for pa,

A Bedroom Set we want to get
As Christmas gift for ma.

Old Santa Claus he hurried off

The children in a trice
To where they found these presents all

So low priced and so nice.

And here's the address, one and all.
For Cash or Credit go.

And bny your Christmas gifts at once
At

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Sraad Itsbbi. Church Strut

LooKinor

POP

ni;n4
bUlluldu

tt?
HARD TIMES Suggest

Useful
Bather than fancy or ornamental

Presents.
And we wonld like to whisper In your ear

that a pair of

SLIPPERS
Is always acceptable and a dally reminder.

flow aoout a pair oi

RUBBER BOOTS
For the Boy I

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Cliapel Street.

We give away SffEFPT! PHOTOGRAPH" of Ue
Vf VBIIV, MS WMUlBtevrWi

yon money.

ORAMES, ORANGES.
Received direct from the Cnrtis grove. We are headquarters on Oranges.
Prioes guaranteed the lowest in the city for the quality.
Extra Fine Table Kaisins. Fine Loose Muscatel Raisins,

Citron, Orange Feel, Lmon Peel, and everything to make your Puddings and Pies.
Dates, Figs, and all kinds of Evaporated Fruits.

N. A. FOLLERTON, Proprietor,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Telephone 450.

mmmiasm?
Is it not about time to look around and de-

termine what and where you will buy?
Why not buy where your dollars will grow
in value ? We offer you the opportunity to
select from the largest and most complete
line of Furniture, Carpets, etc., at prices
that astonish our competitors.
If yon want Eeed and Battans or Flash Bookers, we have got them.

If yon want a good solid Antique Oak Lady's Writing Desk for less

than $5.00, we have got them.

If yon want to look at an endless variety of Sideboards, Extension

Tables, Chairs. Chiffonieres, Bookcases, Music Cabinets, Polished Top
Tables, Onyx Top Tables, Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites and Novel-

ties in Furniture of all kinds, visit the Largest and Leading House-furnishi-

store in the city,
Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
S9 97 Orange Street.

sajteMmimWM

That Beats All Competition !

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!
NO OLD PLUNDER AT ANY PRICE !

Piist-Clas- s lew York
No Use Quoting Prices Unless You Can See

. the Goods.

K 85 CHURCH ST.
LvVIy mi
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THE TARIFF BILL.DON'T LIKE THE SCHEME. COURT RECORD. ..IS IT B4LDWIN OR OABBITTf TWO HUNDRED GRANGERS

Kew York, ew liaTenMerit Wins I Low Prices Rule
AT

loofflmry's Facial Soap
For the Bkln, Scalp and Com-

plexion. The result of 20
experience In

fSattnftne skin. r
everywhere, or sent by mail, 3
ckes for 1.00. A book on
dermatology and beanty with
each cake, treatlngon Bkln,
Scalp. Nervous and Blood h

M a MnlM-Wart- HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,

T80 CHAPEL STREET.
Psople know a good thing when they see It. We have the newest,' finest, largest aott--

ment of

SEASONABLE WINTER CLOTHING

Ever displayed in New Haveo, and at prioes that at first sight wDl establish confidence
and assurance We depsnd on facts, not fakes, to win us ccs'om and balld op onr
business. Onr stock is wholly oom posed of
ING, selected from ths stocks of tbe

Best Clothing Manufacturers in the Country.
We have no shoddy goods in our stock.

cry over and then tell you we cannot fit you.
made np, au sizes, ooiors ana styles, and as ws
it cost to manufacture, and as we are selling it
one to be able to procure the BEST TAILOR MADE CLOTHING at a less price than
they can bny the cheapest tula goods elsswhexe. We have all goods marked in plain
figures, and nave ur is pjkiuis iu ALU

Goods Cheerfully Shown Everyone Welcome.

JUST A FEW OF OUB BARGAIN'S :

Men's Black and Oxford Mixed D. B. Melton Overcoats, 84 to 44, $8.50.
Men'a Fine Irish Frieze Ulsters, light snd

Men's Blue, Blaok and Oxford Mixed Chinchilla Ulsters, great value, 34 to 44, 13 00.
Men's StnctiT All wool Trousers, all sizes to 44 waist, f l.ou and si.VU.
Men's Heavy D. B. Suits, sizes 34 to 44, only (0.60.
Children's Snits, sgea 4 to 14, donble breasted, ia great variety, $3 60.
See our Men'a Fine Tailor-Had- e Ulsters and Overcoats,
Children's Knee Pants, Fine Macintoshes to order.
Overalls and Coats. Masons' Overalls with double knees.

Timts Are Haver So Hard That Too Cannot Afford to Trade Wita

HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,
Fine Tallor-Iai- e Mi's and Boys' Cliii,

7S0 Chapel Street, New llares.
Be cautions. Be careful. See that yon get

780 Chapel street, before yoa eater.
Salesmen : H. R. Basse, W. J. Baird, O. L. 8rorraB.ii, W. E. Ci-ar- r.

Pimples, Freckles, Superflooui
Hair, and all Skin Blemishes,

TkAVAlOOment. Etc.
JOHN H. WOODBURY, Derratologlst,

125 W. 42nd St., N. Y. Consultatlou tree.

FDRHITURB

GOING FAST
AT

15jercl.lliscoii
FOR CASH.

We have numberless

things that yon want, for
Holiday and other pur-

poses.
Do not let this chance to

bny fine goods at little
prices slip.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

GBATEFCL-COIIIOBT- IN O.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern toe operatlonsof digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the finerJi. ofwell selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has
nrovided our breakfast tables with a delicately
S.mmh iimmmm which mav save us many
heavy doctors' bUls. It Is by the judicious use o
sueb articles of diet that a constitution may br
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-flis-

with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

jnaae simpiy wn.n wuiug v. . . . . .

nnlv in half DOund tins, by grocers, uoeiea ura
JAMEo trrH ST. UU.i noiDOHiimvuiu vu.iu'w

all taAwlT Tendon. Bngland

PAIN
Ia a sensation thai everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

time Bold everywhere. lyia WFM t

THEODORE KEILER, a

UNDERTAKES,

162 Orange Street,
(Sear Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 667-3- .

Probate Court, District of New Haven, s
New Haven, lwcemow 10,

TESTATE of 8ARAH LINES, late of New
JJJ Haven, in said district, deceased.
"Upon application of Jalrus F. Lines, pray-in- e

that an Instrument in writing purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be proved, approved, allowed and admitted
to probate, as per application on file more fully

dvptjitt Tii.t- - oaM annlication be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 8fth day of De--

. . T IOM at tnnn'dWVln tJlA TOrMlDOIL

thereon by publishing the game three times in
some newspaper having a clrcmation ta said dis
trict. A. HEATON ROBERTSON.

dl3tt Judge of said Court.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

18. 1893. I

TESTATE of THE BROWN MINORS, of New

"Upon the application of Ellen Brown, guard-
ian, praying for power and authority to mort-

gage the real estate of said minors, as per appli-
cation on file more fully appears. It to

nnnvovn it, arralication be heard
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on tteJMth darof
December, D. 1898, at ten o'clock fore-noo-

and that notice be given of the pendencyuan nri the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
tunes & some newspaper havtog a circulation In
said district, A. HEATUM KUtJH.ni.rjwr.,

dl at Jnfl8e- -

Don't Paj Money for Water!

A SOLID Extract of Beef to more ECO-

NOMICAL than a liquid, for the reason
that it is concentrated, and housekeep-
ers will find it much cheaper to

BUY

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extractor Beef,

A solid, concentrated extract, tree from
fat and gelatine or any foreign sub-
stance and dissolve it themselves.

The genuine nas

Distributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott,
Friable Co.. Hartford. dgW&B lm nrm

can make a good
cake at short no-
tice ifyou supply
her with LANG'SThe Readymade
Chocolate Icing.

With this deli-
ciousHired preparation
the cake is almost
finished before

yoa begin. --

PriceGirl 25c per lb. can.
Bold by all Grocers.

Lang Chocolate Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Finest Cocoa and
Chocolate Makers.

J

Will quickly core Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Colds, and Sore Throat. All druggists sell It,
Perry Davis ds Son, Providence, It I.,

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

and Hartford 1L IL
Htftatft i, mi.

TRaXJtsj LXaVT srrw HA TEX aS FOLLOWS :
FOS PIW TORK M:0, Na ...
:S0, ::. S JO, :. 10: a. sju. !tB.

Ut,I:SSCparloroarUmiUi4).:KV,t, t-.:m-.

w. --sas, :!. MtlS. i:ao, :. M.1 o
10. C:U Bridctport eoeosaaaataUaB). It

:1 Scnuvr :, M M, a. ss..
ttM, :li,T:IO. :!. t u,:ieFOBWAfiHUiOTOli via HAKLEa BJTE- B-

a. an. Cosily), 1:IS a. sa.
FOB B06TOB vu KFRIIiOFIELD 1: ,m -

a. at, "1.-C- l is, 1 Mr-rn- . cmurs-l- M
Caiirbt), S:M p. as.

FOB B08TOX via KEW LOKDOH an FBOT- -
IDEKCE S:lt. 2:M. :SS (parlor oar limited). 1S--0- , H:U. .! aaS t bi
p. so. Brainrs 1, 2 no aa--.- a

FOB BOSTON via HARTFORD am KIW
TORK an SEW EXdLAXD B. &.!:&& p. ss.

FOB BOBTOH via AIB UXE asb K.T. A B. t.
B. B. : p. SB. 8cnuVB-:S7p.- aa.

FOB atKBIDEH, BAKTFORD. fiPBOiaFIELO .
c I;aB night, :o, SO0. 1)0:10,

JS OC, MrUi, 1:,5 6r step Hartford), I IS.
t:0a, --S:ii. r IS to Ranord). M, 19:06 p. as.
Brnars-l:- ao Bight. S:S aoc) pja.Kv London bivfaloa.

FOB KEW UJXDON, Etc t:ll atgat, :

Bight, 7:30, 11KJS, : (parlor oar laH4)
la-OS. 1 .OC. $;

(Guilford acc-X- , .!& CU:ISr.""- - Onllfrvs as
gemn - ! 11 atgM, s at

alcfat, "Via p. as.
lr Llata IMvtslon.
FOB XIDDLETOWM. WlUJUajmC 1?C --

M a. m, t ot p. . emavs--! 1
t. Connecting at HiddietowB with Valley oa

aad si Kuiim:e ait. IE. T. IS. E. and
S. L X. R. R.; u Tureen-tlle-, wtU Oolcaasi
Branca.
nortaanaptoa IHvlnloa.

FOB 8HELBLHXE FaIJJ?, TUB KB. "8
FAJJAWIlJJA)l;BnBU, rlCLTOKE aad KEW
BaBTFOBD and uaarowdlau calicos 7:.
11:04 a. aa. aad 40 p. ta.

FOB KOBTHaHrTOK. TTILUa.MfiBTJBQ aal
potats this aide, si 5: p. bs.
BsrfcsBilrc KM vIbIobu

FOB DERBY JCKCTIOS. p. as.
FOB DERBY JDSrnOS. B1RKIKOB AM.
AKBOKIA. etc. J:On.S;;a. m, ISM, ISO. :S,

:sf, T.a ll:is p. m. Krx.ats :a. n S:M
p.m.

FOB WATEBDCK --:.. : a. ra.; IS,:, i.tO, T.-- p. m. Enmais S:1S a. m.
FOB WDiBTXD S i: a. n.; t:W, a: Si

p. aa. BrvDArs 8:10 a. ra.
FOR BHELTOM, BOTFFOBD. KEWTOWX.

DAKBUHT. PTTTEFIELO, FTATE UOtr. elc.
aad ALBANY, BUFFALO. DETROIT. CINCJN
RATI, eT.LOrjlS, CH.ICAUO AND THE WEST
t:s a. m. sad :3 r. m.

FOB LITCHFIELD aad votaf S . L t H.
Brti'geporit a. b., 4 (Tta Haw- -

yiU,) p. m.

Erpnsa Trains. 1 Local Kxprear.
r. T. HKVI prr BAD. Oea. rasst-c- A g

Starlu's New llaveu Transport-tion Line,
Kvery Irar lirfpt kalaNir.r Tj leB New Haw trum Marts'.

savanHBaaaa Docs, fac of Hrowa aireet. at 10:1
Ouulli. UL. Tfa. JOHN II KTlklK r.m.t.
McAliMr, eirrj 9ucdAr. Tuedar and Ttoumd.Toe WM. C EUKKTON, t- - Spoor, vveryMoodar. Wednesday and Friday, anwabt,lea New Yr frora I irr IS. R., foot of
Oounlaadt sure, at a p. m . tbe pMarta trryBloadaT, Wedsendar aai Kmlar ; the Coraiag
every Sunday. Tuwday sd Thurwlay.

Fare, with berth la catus, 71c: taierooms (1.Excursion ticket f 1 .ta.
Tickets and staterooms raa e pwvtiaaed of

John at. Lues. Jr.. srl Chart . of lo A
Bwbop, 7U ChapeJ street, asl at the lontiashotel.

F stace lea the dt! cm arriralof Hart-
ford train, and from corner Oiuixrh aad Chapstreet ery half bcnir, onouuD-ta- at a.J
o'clock p. m.

C M. i l.Hr.R. Jx ol. New Bins. Cons

New Haven Steamboat Co.
htAralfioewt aww twtD-arre-

RICHARD PECK,
rastast steamer Ihroash Los islast rVxu-f- .

Leans New Haws da:; iexsept ftunday) at
IS sa mtdmrht Hentrniac. an... Kew York ax
4:00 p. bv. amricg at Kern Haveo at :$ p. la.

Stateroom to: aaie at Per A KlabuiiW, CDC

Obapei street, sir at Mixadructnara.TneeaviKeraaruaid try etertrlrtrv aad
heated tT tm Itiey have lertre call toetlr
aad arc rurataaad iBAgniBoeaily UtronrhcBt.rare tlOO.

Steamer E. F. PECK, for freurht cal.r. travea
New York at 00 p. m . New Ha. em at t a at.
. W. R. MILLER. A- -l

EUROPE
Regular Service to Hitnbarg Direct

BY OUR
Pint-Cla- ss Mail Steamerx,

THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Cabia Hi and upward

Twin Scrw f. ! W,nter Rerric frnm New York
to NAi'LES ana GENOA na Airier

Also from N. York lo ALtXASDUl A. Egyt.

EXCIKSIOX TO THE ORIENT
S. S. Fnrst Bismarck from New York Feb. I. 'Si I.to Gibraltar, Aljrtcr. Genoa. (Vm-ica- Alexan-
dria (Cairo and Pyramidal. Jaffa (Jerwaiea.Smtrna. Constantinople. Alnena. Malta, Me.
Bin. Palermo, Kapte, jeaoa. New Y ork. Dura-
tion day

Send for Ulust rated parophlet and trarelera'
emde.

UNSoURrJ-llMERiC-
tg PACKtT CO.

ST Broadway. N. York, l& La Kane M ., Chicago.M. B & CO , Aceem, New Haves,
o; Sa IK

gtrdical.

TEE ELM CUT PRIVATE DISPEKS1RT.
Ola Sellable Expert SperlallMe.

28 Years' Experience.
Catarrh, Asthma. Broochitia. Rheumatism.

Neuralgia. Dvspepsia. all Malarial Ineeaer. Af-
fections of Liver and Kidneys, Heart!.Cured Spredilj, Safely and

Permanently.
In Nervous Dieaw. B old and Kkin AfTec-tioa-

Kidney aad Bladder Trouble, axd all Pri-
vate Piee of Meo and Wornea,

Wi Are Soccessfcl Specialists,
Permanently located in tba city.

By special study and special work we
keep in sdrance, sxd leal Is IBs soooessful
treatment of Sexual Debility, Weakness,

Lost I'ower. all effect of Excetwe
and Abuses. Srphllla, and all diseases of the
geaito-unnar- y organa.

COAbLLTAHON tn.Office at Room lO,Tbe Boardman Uaildinir.
Corner Cliapel and htate streets.

Ode Hoar: B a ra ta 13 m . a to S n.m va- -

bara 7 ta B. Sundays. 10 to IS a. m.
ratiants treated by mail. OirrespaadMo

eoafkieatiaL si

UXlsccUaucous.

mm.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE,
At Factory Prices.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO..
150 to 175 Brewery street.

majority Report Presented to the
Rouse Protection Recognized as a
Right In Some Cases It Is the Par-pos- o

to Repeal la Toto the Reel
proclty Provision.
Washington, Deo. 19. The majority re

port of the ways and means committee on
the tariff blll.written by Chairman Wilson
and approved by all the demooratio mem
bers of the oommlttee. was presented to
the house y. The greater portion of ers

the report deals with a lot of generalities
of no consequence and finally oomes down
to the subject of free raw materials. On of
this subject It says:

We have believed that the first step to
ward a reform of the tariff should be a re a
lease of taxes on the materials of Industry.
There oan be no substantial and benefiolal
reduction upon the necessary clothing and
other comforts of the American people,
nor any substantial and benefiolal enlarge
ment of the field of American labor as long
as we tax materials and processes of pro
duction. Every tax upon the pro-
ducer falls with increased force on
the consumer. Every tax on the pro
ducer in this oonntry is a protection
to bis competitors in all other joun- -
trieB and so narrows his market as to
limit the number and lessen the wsges of
tnose to whom be oan give employment.
Every cheapening in the ooet or enlarge
ment or tne supply of his raw materials.
wniie primarily inuring to tne oenent or
the manufacturer himself, passes nnder
free competition immediately, and passes
entirely to the consumer, who very soon
gets even mors benefit out of it than such
reductions seem to carry, because with the
rapid widening of his market the manufac
turer is able to sell at a smaller profit. It
is, therefore, a very narrow and short
sighted view which supposes that we re
lease the duties on iron ore and ooal and
wool and other like artloles for the benefit
of those who manufacture our Iron, steel,
woolen and other fabrics.

The plaolng of wool npon the free list
has justified a very substantial reduotion
of the dnties on woolen goods.

The long exclusion of onr woolen manu
factures from two-third- s of the wool of the
world has prevented this great industry
from attaining that vigorous life and in
dependence it might otherwise have
reached, and, reoognizlng the duties whloh
we would place at present upon competing
foreign fabrics must be somewhat higher
than a permanent schedule ought to be,
we have provided for this gradual de
crease.

With free carpet wool we have believed
that this indnstry might well stand the re
duction reaohed In the bill wltbout im
perilling the vigorous growth and prosper
ous existence.

Taking the importations of 1893, the lat
est whloh were accessible to the oommlttee
when Its tables were prepsred, the nsw
rates would opsrate a reduotion of nearly
one-thir- d of the duties colleoted nnder the
tariff, but this great reduotion in taxes ao- -

tnaliy paid to the government is no meas
ure of the lightening of the burden to the
taxpayers of the country.

It may be said that we were not justified
in making so large a reduotion in revenns
at a time when government receipts and
expenditures can no longer be balanced,
and when some new sources of temporary
revenue muBt be sought tor. we nave been
compelled to retain some articles on the
dutiable list and to leave some duties
higher than we desired because of the pres-
ent necessities of the treasury, but we have
not felt tnat any temporary shrinkage of
revenues snould deter us from carrying ont
a9 taltbtnliy and as eaeotlvely as we conld
the instructions given by the American
people when this congress was put into
power.

We are legislating for tbe great millions
of consumers beyond them, and for the
scores of thousands of laborers to whom
they msy thns give steady and well paid
employment. It is no less a narrow and
short sighted view that supposes that a re-
moval of the tariff duties on such neces
saries of Industries will inflict any real loss
upon tnem wno produce them in onr own
oonntry. The enlargement of markets for
our proauots in other countries, the in-
crease in the internal commerce and in the
carrying trade of our own country will
insure a growing home market for all
these things that will qniokly outstrip any--
tmng tney conld nave bad under tbe pro-
tective system.

Continnlng, the report says: Any artlole
of manufacture whloh oan sustain the com-
petition of like foreign artloles in other
markets can defy soch oompstltion in the
home market, and ia not protected by the
duty, but by its own intrinsic superior
cheapness and quality. The only effect of
a duty on suoh articles is to enable those
who make them to charge higher prices to
the citizens of their own oonntry than they
onarge to foreigners, and this has been no
toriously the case with both copper and
many agricultural implements.In adjusting duties upon what may be
called the finished prodnots, we have tried
to Impose snch rates ai will not destroy or
distress any of our home industries on the
one hand nor on tbe other secure them an
oppressive monopoly of the home market,
For this rule we have the recognized au
thority both of well known and leading
tariff reformers and of those who in dsys
past were considered moderate protec
tionists.

In conclusion the report says: A most
important change in the bill proposed from
the present law will be found in the gen-
eral substitution of ad valorem for speoifio
duties. This mast always be the charac
teristic of a revenue tariff levied upon
large range of artloles, especially when
tney incinae me piain necessaries of life.
A duty whioh taxes according to kind.
pound, weight, measnre or the like with-
out regard to quality, always oppresses
the less wealthy consumer and lightens the
iust ouroens ot nis rloher feUow-oltlze-

Suoh inequalities as we have mentioned in
the woolen schedule, and many still grosser
ones that might easily be cited, could only
bs hidden in the specific duties and would
never appear in a tariff that assessed its
exactions according to the real value of
the article taxed. The justice of the ad
valorem system is often admitted by those
who still contend that it has suoh inherent
difficulties of administration and so easily
lends itself to fraud and undervaluation as
to be unjust to the government, the honest
importer and the home producer. A ready
and sufficient answer to this may be found
in the fact that in no tariff ever adopted in
this oonntry has there not been a very
large introduction of ad valorem dnties,
and that especially as to goods whose value
was most dlffioult of ascertaining. With
the improved administration of our cus-
toms nnder the laws recently adopted and
to be made more perfect by this bill, there
need be no fear that the extension of this
just and open system will lesd to any of
the wrongs and abu-e- s anticipated.It is the purpose of the present bill to
repeal in toto section 3 of the tariff aot of
October 1, 1890, commonly but most er-
roneously called Its reciprocity provision.
That act placed sngar, molasses, coffee,
tea and hides on the free list, but author-
ized the president, should he be satisfied
that the government of any country pro-
ducing such articles Imposed duties upon
the agricultural or other produots of
the United States which he mightdeem reciprocally unequal and unreas-
onable to suspend the provision nnder
whloh these articles were admitted into
this oonntry free. This section has been
brought to an appreciable advantage to
American exporters, is not in Intention or
effect a provision for reciprocity, but for
retaliation. It inflicts penalties npon the
Ameriosn people by making them pay
higher prioea for these articles, if the fis-
cal necessities of other nations compel
them to levy dnties npon the products of
the United States, which in the opinion of
the president, are reciprocally unequal and
unreasonable.

Under the provisions of this section,
presidential proclamation has been Issued
imposing retaliatory dnties npon the five
above mentioned artloles when coming
from certain countries. These proclama-
tions have naturally led to ill felling In the
countries thus disoriminated against, and
in the case of several of them have led to
diplomatic correspondence in whioh they
have olaimed with apparent justice that
snob discriminations against them were
violations of onr solemn treaty obliga-
tions.

To Elect a Town Coaamlttee.
New Haven prohibitionists will meet

this evening at 8ona of Tsmparano hall,
Insurance building, to elect a town oom-
mlttee for 1894 and transact business re-

lating to next year's movements.

New Londoa'i Wealth).
The grand total of taxable property In

New London, as complied by the board of
assessors, amounts to about $9,000,000. - J.
N. Harris is the largest taxpayer and his
list amounts to $143,675.

Henry dsorce's I.actors.
Henry George will , lecture at the Hype-

rion theater, Friday evening, nnder the
auspices of Elm City lodge, Stationary s.

No. 10. His subject will be
Belatlon of the Hard Times to the Systems' !

c ir...4lIMlii Vnmi. " y

Were at the State Farmers' Csstss
lion Yesterday Addressed fey Pro-
fessor Brewer of New Haven.
Habtfobd, Deo, 19. There are over 300

farmers in attendance npon the atate farm-er-a'

convention, whioh opened In Jewell
hall, Y. M. O. A. building and will
oontinne Wednesday and Thursday. Mayor
William Waldo Hyde welcomed the farm

at 10 o'clock and Governor Luzon B.
Morris delivered an add ress. A lecture on
"The Preservation of Wood from Decay

delivered bv Professor W. H. Brewer
Yale Sheffield scientific school. This

afternoon B. M. Hubbard of Middletown,
state nsaoh vellowa ftommlsaloner.re ported
tbe work: done to sopores tne cueeaan, ana

dleonsalon followed in which Professor
H. E. Woodbnrv. N. 8. Piatt, stats pomol- -

oetst. and Representative J. H. Hale of
Glastonbnrv participated. c ex--

Lientenant Governor E. H. Hvde of Stat- -

foad will make an address on "Conneoti-ou- t
AgTlouHnre." and Dr. W. H. Conn of

Starrs Agricultural college will give an il
lustrated lecture on "Churns." Ex-Go- v

ernor W. D. Hoars of Wisconsin will ad
dress the convention on Thursday.

LODGE AND SOCIETY.
Election of Officers br Various Organ

izations.
Ths following lodges have elected their

officers fos the ensuing year:
Horeb lodge, I. O. B. B.: President,

Abraham Aal; vloe president, Jacob Good -

hart; secretary, David Strouse; treasurer,
Samuel Weil; trustee for three years, Hax

Adler; representative to grand lodge, Isaao
Wolfe and Charles Flsisohner.

St. Aloyslns T. A. B. President, Joseph
J. Relllv: vloe president, Thomas J. sun-
ford: reoording secretary. Thomas F. Mea

gher; financial secretary, James F. Gun-oheo-

treasurer, John H. Flannagan. The
society wm celebrate its iwennetn anniver
sary April 20. 1894. witn a banquet.

Harmony oonnoil no. a, a. and a. u.
T. I. M.. David R. AlUng; R. I. D. M
Willis L. Mix; P. C. of W., George E.
Bentley : C. of G., John A. DooUttle; treas
urer, C. F. Boot; recorder, Harry Sperry;
conductor. Arthur R. Spslss; steward.
Isaao W. Bishop; organist, David Strouse;
sentinel. John McCarthy.

The installation exercises ot rccenix
lodge. No. 43. A. O. U. W.. will occur on
New Year's, and a pleasant reception win
await those who attend. The lodge's new
ly elected officers are as follows: M. W.,
W. tt. Cox: r ., Elbert U. Baldwin ; u ,
George A. Treat; recorder, H. E. Marsh;
receiver, Frederick L,. Trowbridge; nnan
cler. George E. Frisbie; G., Henry B.

Evarts; J. W., W. O. Talmadge; U. w.,
Fred H. Rockwell: trustee for three years.
John L. Clsrk; representative to grand
lodge, John L. Clark; alternate, H. E.
Marsh.

The Social circle of Naomi Rebekah lodge
No. 1, 1.O O F., will meet in the banquet
room in Odd r ellows hall, (Jrown street,

afternoon and evening. Sup
per will be served from 5 to 8 at 10 oents
each. There will be an entertainment and
Christmas tree, to which all members cf
ths lodge aad their families are cordially
Invited.

Dangerously 111.

Harry N. Hall, the veterinary surgeon at
522 Elm street, who has been 111 several
days from the effeets of typhoid pneu
monia, was worse yesterday and fears are
entertained.

Personal.
D. F. Fowler, '93 L. 8., is spending fev

ers! days with H. R. Dnrant of State
street.

Robert Veltoh of 341 Crown street, of R.
Veltoh & Son, florists. Is recovering from
a severe attack of pneumonia.

Attorney J. W. Chapln, who has been
slok for a week with the grip, was able to
be out for a short time yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Bryant of 1119
Chapel street were made happy by the ar
rival of a bouncing girl baby last Monday,

Patrolman William H. Tighe, who has
been critically ill with pneumonia, has
recovered and resumed his duties yester
day.

Erlcson F. Bushneli. tbe well-know- n

basso of this city and New Tork, will sing
in the oratorio of the Messiah in Montreal,
Can., evening.

John vlscber. bookkeeper for tbe eon
tractor at the New Haven county jail, of
118 Bwiffht street, was severely barned.
two days ago by ths explosion of a kero
sene lamp whtoh be dropped on tbe Door.
His face snd hair warn badly burned, but
he is getting along well. The fire bnrned
the room in whloh he dropped the lamp,
and a dangerous fire was narrowly
averted.

From many People.
There is indignant outcry from the

many residents of Chapel street, below
Union, and proprietors of stores and
others in that locality as to the bad con-
dition of the street. From Union street
all along down Chapel street ths snow la
piled in rinses all along tbe aides or tbe
street, filling the gutters and making It
almost ont of the question for carriages to
drive up to the walk without danger of
upsetting. Then slnoe the lsylng of the
extra track tbe Belgian atones are not
covered with sand or dirt and the whole
street is in bad condition, the oracks be-

tween the stones making it very bad for
the' horses' hoofs, a fact whloh all using
teams down that way complain of bitterly.
The street is in snch condition in front of
the Y. W. O. A. building that team owners
do not leave their horses stsnding In front
ol the building on that side, but take them
around on the Brewery atreet side. The
complaints regarding the street's condition
are very numerous, and the complainants
earnestly desire that the city inspector of
streets will give his attention to tbe case
as soon aa possible.

STATE COR RESPONDS? NCR.
Nortli Haven.

Deo. 19. The charter members of North
Haven grange meet at H. F. Potter's this
week Saturday evening to make arrange
ments for a fitting celebration of the anni
versary of the organization of tbe grange
in ibao.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mnrrer and little
son of Booneville, N. Y., guests of Mr. J.
F. Barnard during the week, have returned
to their home.

Mrs. Cornelia Barr and son, Thomas
Lawrencs, who nave been visiting rela-
tives and friends in town for some weeks.
have departed for their western home.
Mr. Lawrence, who has enjoyed the visit
very mucn and tormed many pleasant ac-

quaintances, felt sorry to go back, but said
be oould never work on the land here in
the east, it was so much harder to till the
soil than at the west where his home has
always been.

North Haven grange has elected these of
ficers: W. M., Albert Brookett; overseer,
John Beach; lecturer, Mrs. O. N. Tomer;
steward, e. A. Olson: A. S.. Walter H.
Bishop; C, Dr. E. B. Goodyear; treasurer,
P. B.Orcutt; secretary, Mrs. Nellie Oroutt;
G. K .George Blakeslee; Ceres, Mrs. Elizur
Palmer; Pomona, Mrs. L. P. Tnttle; Floria,
Mrs. J. F. Barnard; L. A., Miss Matilda
Olson. These officers will be installed
some evening in January, 1894. This
week's program of the grange ia a debate;
the leading disputants J. E. Bishop and
Arthur Button. Question: Beeolved.
That the woman who keeps the house has
a greater burden of care that the man who
rnns tbe farm.

Several of the members of the W.C.T.U,
attended the recently held annual meeting
at Grace M. E. church, New Haven, among
them the president, airs. V. N. Turner;
vloe president, Mrs. F. O. Bradley; secre-
tary, Mrs. Nellie Orcutt, Mrs. Joel Bassett
and others.

Mr. E. J. Clinton lsbn a visit of a week
with friends in East Hampton, Conn.

"When St John'a folks cet ont to have
a real good sooial time they always have
it," was the remark of a member of St
John's churoh after their recent Christmas
sale and anpper, and It was trae of the en-
tertainment of that evening at least The
hall was tastefully filled with tables and
booths 'where fanoy work and artloles
made, bought or borrowed were on sale or
exhibition. Other tables were filled with
every imaginable variety of food to please
the eye and tempt the palate turkey,
chloken, baked beans, bolkd ham and
tongue and all kinds of puddings and pie
with coffee, all for 25 cents; loe cream 10
oents. The cream was given by Mrs. Jo-
seph Pierpont, who, it was greatly regret-
ted, was not able to be prsrent. Mrs. H.
P. Smith and others sang popular songs at
Intervals. Many bought articles for
Ohristmss gifts, and all bad a good time.
Then there was the grand march, lad by
H. C. Terrell and Mrs. Charles Bradley.
They were all dressed in cos
tume, some very ancient, otners more mo
dern. Miss Stnrges of Mllford, teacher In
room 9, fourth district, wore a plan col-

ored silk, known to bs one hundred years
old, and quite tsstsf ully made. The

were over $80 There was snch aa
abundance of food left, whole loaves of
bread, pies and cake, that H. P. Smith
toted as auctioneer and lrcreased the

considerably.
p. A. Warren has sold his WalUngford I

milk route to B. u. aicnoia. f

Tbe Hearing In the Superior Court
Yesterday rVo xYeelslen Rendered! lm
tbe Town Agency Matter Judge
Hall Takes tbe Papers and will Re-
port

To
His Finding; Later.

The first Inning In the controversy be
tween Robert E. Baldwin and John Gar--

rlty to determine which is first selectman
and town agent took place in the superior
oourt room before Judge Hall yesterday
when a hearing was given upon Mr. Bald-

win's application for a certificate of elec
tion as first selectman. A large number of
spectators and witnesses were present and
muoh Interest was manifested in the pro
ceedings. After an exceedingly brief hear-

ing Judge Hall took the papers in the ease
and reserved bis decision. It is expected
that he will decide to-d- or
whether the allegations set up are sufficient
to warrant a reopening of the ballot boxes'
or not. . In the event of an adverse de
cision the counsel for Mr. Baldwin will
amend their petition and again present it
to the court.- -

When court opened John Garrity and
his counsel. Attorneys Henry Stodaara
and W. S. Pardee, were present, as were
also itobert m. .Baldwin ana- - nis counsel,
Herbert E. Benton and James S. Bishop.
The ball was set rolling by Attorney Ben
ton who presented his petition to Judge
Hall and stated that the petitioner, Hr.
Baldwin, allseed that he had received 8.705
votes and that Garrity had bnt 6,136 for
the position of first selectman. He stated
that Mr. Baldwin was the person first
named on a plurality of ballots and there-
fore should be given a certificate of elec
tion under the statute.

Here the judge inquired of Mr. Benton
whether the petitioner asked for a reopen
ins of the ballot boxes.

Mr. Benton said: "We do, your honor.
There is no other way to determine the
matter. We make tne allegation tnat Mr
Baldwin is the first selectman. The gen
tlemen on the other side deny the allega
tion. We ask to have the fact established.
and there is only oneway to determine the
point. That Is by opening the ballot boxes.
We have here an order tor tne production
of the ballot boxes whloh we shall ask your
honor to sign."

At this, Attorney Stoddard, counsel lor
Captain Garrity, arose and stated that this
was the nrst intimation ne naa received
that any such request was to bs made and
olaimed that no ballot box was ever opened
except on preliminary proof. They must
make a prima facie case before they can
have the boxes opened, he argued. "Judges
always require that a prima facie case shall
be proven, xne application must snow
thatjthe oount was wrong. Your honor hasn't
the power to open the boxes upon such
statement as was set up in the petition."

there is no precedent for suon a case
as this," answered Mr. Benton. "This
election has no result. There has been no
declaration of election. We don't ask to
unseat anyone. The moderator made no
declaration and we apply to your honor
for a certificate of election."

Here Judge Hall said: "It is only where
some error or fraud exists that the assist-
ance of the superior court is required. I
ought to be advised as to just what the
difficulty Is."

As the case is presented to me I am not
very clear upon it. I am not prepared to
say that I would not open the boxes at
this time upon this application, if you are
willing to submit the papers to me I will
take them nnder consideration. My im
pression is that before yon receive such an
order yon should state more specifically
your ground for the reopening of the bal
lot boxes."

We will leave the papers in your pos
session, your honor, and ask you to pass
upon them," replied the counsel, and
Judge Hall took the papers, reserving his
decision. This ended the day's proceed
ings.

Fell and Broke Ills Leg.
William Shurn, colored, and residing on

Webster street, while at work at Halstead
& Harmount's mill on Water street yester
day morning fell and broke his leg. He
was taken to the hospital in she police am
bulance.

Obituary.
DEATH OF A MEXICAN WAB VKTZBAN

Captain Henry 0. Bradley died yester
day morning at the residence of Attorney
0. H. Hayden on Chapel street, at the age
of eighty-on- e years. He formerly resided
at Madison, and for years was the station
agent of the Shore Line railroad. He was
a soldier in the Mexican war, where he re-

ceived a scalp wound from a sabre stroke.
He was a son of the late Zitml Bradley.

DEATH 0F ARTHUR SMITH.

Arthur Smith, for many years proprie
tor of the jobbing and blacksmith shop In

Whitney vllle, a short distance bsyond the
Benham place, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Noyes.No. 58 Henry
street, Thursday night, aged seventy-two- .

His health had been failing for some time
past. He died of heart and bronchial
troubles. He years ago worked at the
Hooker oarriage factory, and he was em-

ployed at one time years ago at the Good-
rich carriage faotory. He leaves three
daughters and one son, all residents of
New Haven, and one son, who lives in
New York. He was a brother of onr es-
teemed townsman, Henry Smith, for many
years past a property owner and resident
of Edwards street, a member of the old
Fifteenth C. V. The deceased will be
burled in Whitneyvllle. His death is la-
mented by many friends.

New Haven Historical Society.
At the January meeting of the Historical

society Captain C. H. Townshend of this
olty will give an informal talk about Com
modore Isaao Hull, and will relate an ac-
count of the capture of the British frigate
uuernere by the united states frigate Con
stitution in the war of 1818. Commodore
Hull was a native of Darby.

Xbe Firemen Remembered.
Lewis & Mayoock yesterday sent their

check for $50 to the fire department to be
devoted to the uses of the Firemen's Benev
olent association, in recognition of the ex-
cellent work done by the firemen at the re
cent fire in the Blair building.

Aldermen to Meet To-nig- ht

A speoial meeting of the board of alder-
men has been oalled for this evening to
tak final action on the estimates. This
speoial meeting Is rendered necessary in
consequence of the aotion
taken on the estimates by the board of
oonnoUmen.

BLACK PATH.
For tne Benefit of Bethel A. M. E.

Cburcb.
Madame Lissleretta Jones, better known

as the blaok Pattl, comes to the Hyperion
night under the management

of Major Pond. Dr. Lyman Abbott, of
Plymouth church, Brooklyn, after hearing
this songstress, said: "She has a voios of
remarkable sweetness, compass and power
and created by her singing a great enthu-
siasm in the audience. A certain interest
of course is added by her blaok skin, but
if she were the fairest blonde nature ever
made, Instead of the darkest brunette, her
voice would still be phenomenal."

With her will appear the celebrated Vel-on- a

sisters and Mrs. Dell Thomson, the
singing reader. The concert ia given for
the benefit of the Bethel A. M. E. ohuroh.

Struck; a Wire In Her Fall.
Nsw Britain, Deo. 19. John McAdam,

employed by the Central Railroad and
Electrlo company, fell from an eleotrio
pole y and was badly injured. He
took hold of a telephone wire that was
oharged with electricity, it having come in
eontact with a trolley wire.

Bazar Entertainment and Supper.
This afternoon and evening and

afternoon and evening the ladies of
the Church of the Messiah will hold a ba-

zar, with an entertainment and supper.
Space forbids enumerating the articles of
beanty and utility whloh will be displayed
there, bnt suffice It to say that there will
be hundreds of articles suitable for the hol-
idays, whloh will be sold at prices no higher
that oould be bought elsewhere. There will
be a number of young ladies who will pre-
side at the tables where the goods will be
displayed. All friends of the church are
cordially invited to visit the church and
assist a worthy cause.

Fire In Putnam.
Putnam, Deo. 19. The house and bam

of James Cooney at Pomfret were burned
last night with twenty-thre- e hones and
oattle. Insuranos $6,000.

Cbrlstaaas Tree.
The children of the Humphrey street

Congregational church are all In a state of
expectancy over their Christmas tree enter-
tainment whloh occurs evening
at the church parlors.

Superior Court Civil Side J udge
Hall.

In this oourt yesterday there was a hear
ing in the case of Luby against Redmond
upon the motion of Stoddard for
the modification of the injunction restrain-
ing defendants from collecting the rents of
certain properties in Wallingford trans
ferred by one Peter Loaby to the defend
ants. The motion was granted and At
torney John W. Ailing was appointed
committee to hear the oase, which will be
tried early next month.

City Court Criminal Side J udse
Cable.

Michael J. Hogan, t, contin
ued until January ltf; James u. Dawson,
breach of peace against Giuseppe Amoran- -

to, SI fine. 9.68 costs; James Connelly,
theft. 30 days in jail. $4.19 costs; Joseph
H. Tracv. same, same: John MoKeon,
breach of peace, judgment suspended;
George Hilton, reform soheol complaint,
continued until December zo; unanes it.
Churoh, burglary, continued until Decem
ber au.

Probate Court.
WELL OF JUDOS BILlLINOB TO SB PROBATED

HXRE,

In the probate court yesterday the will
of Judge Billings, late United States judge,

admitted to probate. The will ap
points George Bliss and George T. Bliss of
the firm of Morton, Bliss & Co., of New
York, Henry T. Blake and Warren A.
Spalding of this olty and Mary H. Billings,
a niece, of New Orleans, executors of the
estate.

The first bequest made by the testator
was $80,000 which he directs shall go to
Yale college, the same to bs held In trust,
the income to be used to pay the sslary
and provide for tbe support of a professor
of Yale college who shall instruot in En

glish literature upon the condition that
he shall be known and designated in all
publications emanating from the college
as "the Emily Sanford Professor of En
glish Literature." His second bequest
provides that his nephews and nieces shall
each receive $5,000, only one of whom is a
resident of this city, he being Leonard J.
Sanford.

He also leaves the sum of $155,000 in
trust to his executors to manage and pay
the income as he dlreots, as follows: Dur
ing the life of bis brother, Israel W. Bll
lings, the Income arising from $2U,UUU of
the sum shall be paid to him semi-annu-

ly and the principal npon bis death is to
be given to his daughters. Samuel tr.
Billings, another brother, is also given
the same sum under the same conditions.
with the exception that at his death his
portion shall go to the children of Charles
w. Billings. Xbe latter la also given
the inoome from $20,000 under the
same conditions, but at his death
his portion is to go to his wife and at her
death to go to their ohtldren. To Mrs.
Elizabeth Bluings, wife of tbe late Ueorge
D. Billings, the sum of $30,000 is also set
apart to be used by her and' her children,
and at her death to go to the children
Fannie M. Billings, daughter of Israel W.
Billings, a brother of the testator, is given
the Income from $30,000 more, it to go to
ber sisters at her death. Mrs. Kebeooa W,
Hart, wife of Rev. Burdett Hart ot New
Haven is given the inoome from $10,000 of
the original sum and at ber deatn the prin
cipal is to go to the children of Charles W.
Billings. Myra hi. umid ot uoston and
Horace W. Hubbard of New Orleans are
also given the income from $10,000, and
Mary Uepsey Billings, daughter of Charles
W. Billings, is given the inoome of the
balance of the property, amounting to
$25,000.

His library he gives to Don A. Pardee of
New Orleans, the United States circuit
judge of the fifth judicial district, and to
Edgar Billings Howard of New Orleans the
snm of $5,000, with the request to the
father of the young man that it be Invested
in books for him. To Hiss Fannie .bil
lings and Mary Hepsey Billings the testator
gives all his household furniture and other
household artloles.

John B. Hall, a servant of the testator, ia
given the sum of $7,500, and to other serv-
ants, Eliza Hendley and Morse, he gives
the sum of fouu. xne Bum ot $o,uuu is
left for a monument and tbe snm of J1U,
UUU is left In trust to oare for the ceme
tery lot.

In disposing of his estate the testator
says that he has estimated its value at
$311,000, and if it does not reallzs that
sum then in the distribution of the estate
the legacies shall be reduced. If there is
any excess then it is to be divided equally
among his orotners.

By a codicil attaohed to the will the tes
tator reduced the snm of $80,000 given to
Yale oollegs to $7U,UUU

Court Notes.
The Retail Beef company

of State street has brought suit against
Mrs. F. W. Robinson of Chapel street to
recover a bill of $50. The suit is return
able before Justice Shanley December 29.

At the short oalendar session of the

superior oourt Friday a motion for the
allowance of fees and expenses to Trustee
Stoddard of the Bunnell & Scranton estate
will be Brcued.

In the probate oourt yesterday Attor
neys J. P. Goodhart ana U. P. uolimann
were appointed commissioners upon the
insolvent estate of Moses Frank.

Judge Robertson, In the probate court,
has acoepted the account of Mrs. Tberon
A. Todd as executrix of the will of
Jeannette Webster jast as rendered, with
tne exception of the item for services,
which he out down from ?3oU to

EDWARD BRODERICK.
Death of the Father of Three Roman

Catholic Priests.
Hartford, Deo. 19. Edward Broderick

died at bis home on North street, Willi
mantlo, Sunday evening, aged sixty-six- .

Mr. Broderick had been a resident of Wii-
limantle since 1849, and was one of the
most respected and beloved of the Irish
residents. He was born in Fermoy,county
Cork, Ireland, and came to this country in
1815, the year of the great famine in Ire
land. In August, 1819, he married Miss
Johanna Morrison of Greenfield, Mass.
Twelve children have been the fruit of
this union, and five sons and two daugh-
ters are still living.

It is probable that no parent in Connec-
ticut has given so msny sons to the Roman
Catholic priesthood as has Mr. Broderick.
Three of his sons, the Revs. Thomas W.
Broderick and Edward I. Broderlok of
Hartford and John W. Broderick of Merl-de- n

are in the priesthood. Another son,
Dsnnis, is a prominent druggist in Willi-mant- io

and still another is now pursuing
his studies in St. Bonaventure college.
One daughter is the wife of
Tracy of Merlden and one resides with her
parents and is a teacher by profession.

Mr. Broderick had been connected with
the old FiBhkill and later with the New
England railroad almost since he cams to
this country, beginning in 1849 in charge
of the construction, and since tbe comple-
tion of the road has had charge of the
Wlllimantio section until within a few
years.

Tbe funeral was attended at St. Joseph's
ohuroh, Wlllimantio, this morning at 10;30
o'olock. Fifty priests were present and a
solemn high requiem mass was celebrated.

Havoc at Breen's market.
Habtfobd, Deo. 19. Breen's market on

Windsor street was entered by burglars
last night and robbed of money, cigars and
tobacco. Ths police noticed foot tracks in
the light snow and traoed them to North
street to the rooms of a Mrs. Miller, a
"fence," where considerable stolen prop-
erty was found. Henry MHls and Thomas
Brown were arrested as the burglars and
their cases adjourned to Saturday.

Broke Into a Shop.
Daxbubt, Deo. 19. Bateman & Maney'a

shear factory in Brookfleld was broken in-

to Sunday night and $200 worth of shears
were stolen. Sylvester Carley of this oity
Is supposed to be the thief. He sold some
shears yesterday In Brookfleld Junotlon
and then skipped out. The goods have
been - Identified as part of those stolen.
Carley has been Implicated In burglaries
before. He served a sentenoe a few years
ago for breaking Into the same factory.
The police are after him.

After the BI Fair.
Habttoxd, Deo. 19. The board of lady

managers of the worETa fair held their
final meeting at the AByn house yesterday
afternoon and were dined by the president,
Mrs. George H. Knight of Lakeville.
Votes of thanks were passed to
Bulkeley, Mrs. Harriett Beeoher Stows and
Miss Elizabeth Sheldon of New Haven and
the board dissolved. -

Mr. Dove-Una's- Reasons Whr a Cor
ridor Would be Foolish 4. Refuge
for Idlers Some Suggestions.
the Edltorof the Jockh.il awd Cousin:
I was amused at a scheme I read in the

Evening Register for a petition to the
court of common oonnoil for corridor
over the sidewalk at the corner of Church
and Chapel streets, near the green. This
Is all wrong. In the first place the ex

pense of auoh a structure must necessari
ly come out of the olty treasury. Then
tbe awnings would be an obstruction to tne
margin of onr pretty green, and such a
struoture would also be a loitering place
for anybody- - and everybody under the
pretence of waiting for the ears. My
suggestion wonid oe to nave an extra oar
waiting at such places where they are
most needed in stormy weather, men,
as soon as the sought-fo- r car arrives, the
waiting oar oan proceed on its way.

UHOBOX UOWLINQ,
Fair Haven,

Entertainments.
HYPBBIOff.

Primrose & West's minstrel show, whloh
appears this evening, is full of sparkle,and
no dry bones are heard to rattle except in
the first part.The singing corps is first-cla- ss

and the comedians have few dull momenta.

Only a vestige of the old time minstrelsy
remains, that being seen in the semi-circul-

performance at the beginning. Some
fine singing is heard in this by George
Evans, Charles B. Wall, Harry G. Castle,
Joseph Garland and W. H. Windom. The
wittiotsms are perpetrated by William
Van, Thomas Lewis and a score of others,
the proprietors included, xne entire per
formance la fell 01 merit, sale or seats
now open.

On Monday evening, .December ssa,
Christmas night, the Duff Opera company
will present "King tcene's vaugnter," fol-
lowed bv Gounod's "Philemon and Bands."
This will bs tbe first performance of tnu
opera in America of this opera in America
outside of New York olty. The cast in-

cludes Charles Bassett, tenor; William
Prnelte, baritone; W. McLaughlin, basso;
Mies Eleanore Mayo, contralto, and Miss
Lenore Snyder, soprano.

The sale of seats opens Thursday.
"Rip Van Winkle" will be presented on

Tuesday evening, uecemoer zo.
GRAND OPERA HOUSB.

"The Power of Gold" had a good audi
ence last night, xne performances mis
afternoon and evening olose the engage
ment. While the eoene of action is laid in
London, and while the characters are all
of English type, yet the author has so
fashioned his story that it is perfectly un
derstandable on this side of the Atlantlo,
and its comedy is of that cosmopolitan or
der appreciated all over the world. It is a
scenic melodrama of modern London life,
and in its telling shows massive stage pic
tures of well known localities. The reader
of Dickens will find many dramatic land
marks in "The Power of Gold."

The City Club spectacular farce comedy
company will be tne attraction tne last
three days this wees, with matinee Sat
urday. It is the most thoroughly equipped
organization now before the public. Its
entertainment is unsurpassed and is re
plete with bright, fresh, interesting feat
ures.

POLI S WONDERLAND.

The attractions at this popular resort are
this week even above the regular high class
vaudeville talent which has appeared here.
The Reed family, six in number, appeared
in a pleasing entertainment; the Whitings
on the horizontal bars; Bennetto and lian
non, phenomenal contortionists; Ed,
Adams In "Carmenoita Outdone"; Charles
Robinson, topical vocalist; Martine, the
American Jap; L. u Beed ia his dancing
act, and the three iienos.

AT HlBaClND CHAPEL.
Rev. Dr mePberson of Cnlcaso De

livers His Second Lecture on City
mission Work.
Rev. Dr. MoPherson of Chioago delivered

the second lecture on "City Mission Work"
btfore the Yale divinity school yesterday
afternoon at 8 o'olock, in Marquand
chapel. He said in brief as follows:

"The work of the city missionary should
be taken np systematically. I cannot but
try to impress strongly on you the great
need of a perfect system in all your woik
if you wish to attain the highest results.

"Institutional church work is a method

by whloh the church should try and ex
tend its influence throughout the city.
Schools should be established where
Christian workers could receive thorough
and competent training so that they will
know iust how to go to work when they
come out of the seminary into actual
work.

"I strongly advocate ohuroh unity also.
Not necessarily that unity which destroys
denominations, but that in whloh the
ohurcb.es will work together in the great
est harmony. The old established churches
of the olty should also be willing and ready
to give money for the erection of new
ohnrches in destitute parts of the city,

"Following a few of these lines the
power and influence of the ohuroh of Christ
can be spread throughout the city and it
can be won to Christ."

TOBACCO GROWERS.
Tbe New England ' obaeco Growers'

Association Tne Wilson Bill A
Concerted movement Throughout
New England.
Hartford, Deo. 19. The New England

Tobacco Grower's association is circulating
a petition to congress wntcn alleges that a
reduotion of dnty of one-hal- f on Sumatra
tobacco as proposed by the Wilson bill
will probably result in a loss of revenue,
100 per cent, more Sumatra wrappers must
be imported than in 1885-- 9 to eqnal the
amount realized In duty in 1891-3- . It is
further alleged that the reduotion in duty
will lessen the cost to manufacturers of
olgars $3 per thousand but will not benefit
the consumer. The petitioners pray that
li tne duty on Sumatra leaf be reduoed tl
per pound, the dnty on oizars be reduced
to $1 per pound and 25 per cent, ad valorem
or that the internal revenue tax on cigars
be increased $3 on those wrapped with
foreign tobacco. The petition is being cir
culated in Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Vermont and new Hampshire, and an
effort is being made to get 100,000 signa-
tures. A similar petition is being circu-
lated in Florida and Georgia and is to be
circulated in New York and other tobacco
growing states.

Funeral of Jacob Men.
The funeral of Jacob Meiz took place at

hie late home, 93 Elliot street, yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'olock and was very largely
attended. Rev. Mr. Timm of the German
Lutheran ohuroh on George etreet officiated
and spoke very highly of the deceased.
Mr. Men was one of the oldest German
residents of New Haven, and was very
highly respected. Germanla lodge, I. O.
O. F., the German Aid society and Anrora
encampment, of which the deceased was a
member, attended the funeral. The ser-
vices at the grave were conducted by Ger-
manla lodge. The interment was in Ever-
green cemetery.

RAILROAD NOTES.
Annual of the Connecticut Western.

Hartford, Deo. 19. Fifteen thousand
one hundred and ninety-thre- e shares of
stock, or about one-ha-lf of the capital was
voted at the annual meeting of the Hart-
ford and Connecticut Western Railroad
company this afternoon. The following
directors were elected: A. A. McLeod, W.
R. Taylor, John W. Taylor, W. W. Gibbs,
Charlemange Tower, jr., all of Philadel-
phia; H. O. Seixaa of Nsw Orleans, James
Armstrong of New York, J. H. Appletonof Springfield, J. O. Phelps of Simsbury,
Henry Gay of West Winsted, Frederick
MUes of Salisbury and E. W. SpurrofLakeville.

HOW BCXLXTINS THXM.

Habtfobd, Deo. 19. The New York and
New England Railroad company now bul-
letins trains at the New Britain station.
A blackboard la hung outside the telegraph
office and on it the trains are marked and
the time of their expected arrival noted.

LlajTJOR LICENSE CASE.
No License for Michael Despite Rls

Appeal to the Court.
: Habtfobd, Deo. 19. In the superior
court this morning Judge George W.
Wheeler handed down a decision denying
G. F. Michael a liquor liosnse In the town
of Bristol and awarding coats to the re-
monstrants. Mlohael had appealed from
the county commlaslonsrs' refusal to grant
him a lioense. This ia the first oase nnder
the saw law permitting appeals from

of county Mrrmissloners.

the CHOICESI READY-MAD- E CLOTH

We have noodds and ends to make a groat
We have all new lots of goods, just
own onrstock isa per cent loss wan
on a very close manrln. it eoablee every

dsrk colors, heavy lined. 34 to 44. tlO 00.

into the right place. Look at the nnmber,

Uiuauciat.

Sleeks ana Bids for Sale.
tlO.WO Kew Ha rea Btesmboat Co. 6 a of lii..
fAOOO N. Y.. N. H. H. BR. cos. 4 a
13,000 Swift & Co. St of ISIS.
92,000 Portland Electric Light Co.
SS ah Fair Bares & WettviUe BR.
10 ab M. Y.. N H. R. RR. Co.
30 ah Consolidated Rolling Stock.
IS sh 8. N. E. Tciepboaa.
200 ah Portland Electric Light Co.
23 ah Swift A Co. of Chicago.
SO ah New Hares Water Co.
40 sh Bridgeport Electric Light Co.

Kimberly, Hoot & Day.
nrtt UUIWLAKY, F1UK,
ULI I tUISUEKll,

BY H1BI3U A BATE IB TBB VAULT or

Dsiosit Go.
abb aw rental or aars rrom rrvB to put w

DOLLARS. Absolut Beeartty for Boaoa, Stocks,
Wilis, Bnllloa, Plata, Jewelry, Prwckxts Bioasa,aa 1 ail ertdeaoas of values. Access to vanit
Wrmja Ihm baaAiag room ot the BBCHASlUg'
DAiia,

7 2 Chnrcb. cor. Center St.
Coapoa rooms for cos vealesos of patrons. At

perwoca laterested ar eordtaUr to
tbsoompaay'sptsmlaas, Opes froo B a la.

M9 r.m.
Tsomas R- - Tsowbbibob. Pretddeat.

Oum 8. Wsm, Vies Prestdeat- -
Data B. Tuviutaa Sm. w Tnu

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BAJaT.HS,

Draw drafts on London. Paris, and an
tbe principal cities of Europe.

Letters of Credit leaned, available In any
part of the world.

Certificates cf LVpuslt lstusd, bearing
in teres t.

Stocks, Bonds and Investment Securities
bought and sold on commission or for cash,
not on margin.

108 Orange Street.

tub gluul W. srati Co,
INVESTMENT BROKERS,

34 Center Street,
Offer for sale:

6 per cent. Water Co. a boads.
5 par cent. Electric Light Co. bonds.
6 percent. Street Railway Co 's boada.
6 percent. Swift A Co. bonds.
8 per cent. Swift & Co. a stock.
8 per cent. u. s. Rubber Co. a stock.
We wish to buy New Haren Water Co.' Mock

ana set tiavso uss Light Co. stock.

CBAS. W. SCRANTON, Treat f er.

VERMIIiYE & CO,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dulsrs ia srsstment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now TaTorlx. Oity.

Security insurance Co.
OF HEW HAYEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Caah Assets Jaau !,, TOO,lCS.3T.

Chad. S. Leeta, Cornelius Pierpont.Jas. D. DeweU, A. C Wucoz,
H. Masos, Joel A. Bperry,E. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwln.
Wm. R. Tyler, John W. Ailing,T. Attwater Barwa.

CBAS. a LEETE, H. MASON,
Presides.. Secretary.S.D.DEWELU H.asTJLLERT

Vloa Prosldent. At 8ortartol

National Mbsm's Bail,
KEW HAYEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

A'liaaoe Bank (Limited), London,Provincial Bank of Iralaad, Dahlia,Union Bank of ScoUaad,
Aad oa All the PriacipalUeaourape.

Issaos rtrenlar Latter ofCredit A vail,
able ThroackoBi Karope.

OEO. A. BCTT.K PYefrt at.WBI.T.

Prince & WMtely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Hi 4B Broadway. If sw York. .
AND

15 Center Street Kev Earsi.
N. Y. Stock Exchaan.

Chang aad Chioago Board of Trad.
C B. BOLIIEB,

Maaagsrf sw Bavi

All Clauses of Railway stocks
and Rootls; aviso Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

CoBBSctod by rrtvaha Wlr with New Tork.Boatoa and Ctitraro.

INVESTMENT SECU
A SrXClAXTT.

EEMTTIEOES
To tbe Old OflaartfT.

Willie Btar Um Drmf u pav-ev- cm TTTfiiri r--
rTsttersi ia

EUROPE.
For by

M. B. HEWT0N & CO.,
dlB 8 ORANGE STREET.

Danseroua Preparations.
Alloock's Porous Plaster is composed of

purely vegetable ingredients and Is abso-

lutely harmless. It assists nature in her
own efforts to heal snd invigorate, and

imparts strength to the whole system.
Many preparations contain strong chem- -

loal and mineral eobstsnces which produce
an Injurious effect, not only npon the
skto, kut npon the whole system, although
at first they seem very beneficisl, on

of their powerful aotion and tempo
rary effect npon the surface.

When purchasing a piaster do not only
ask for Alloock's, but mske anre that yon
get it.

Brandreth'a Pills are purely vegetable.

For Over Fifty Years
Bias. WimoVi Boothiko 8tkfp baa been nsed
fnr tmtliinff. It soothes tnecaud.softea.
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic aad is
trie nest remeay iot isiarroumi oul. wwrm
Bold by all druggists tnrougboul toe worm.

When Baby was sk-k-. we ga btr Cadoria.

When sue was a Child, abe cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gae them Castoria

Uiuauciat.
The Mlgber Pries Stocks Were ta

tbe Slaarea Scare THeavy .saca.
Nsw Yobs. Dec. 19 Ths bears mads further

raids in their campaign this morning. The high-
er priced stocks were the points of attack, and
these shares scored heavy losses. Lska Shore
fell 3J.4, Lackawanna SH. lUchlgaa OBlral M.

Illinois Central SH and New York central to
100U regular. There were no bow developments
to account for the break, but the Impression was

that a powerful Interest was after a big mock or

the stock said to be weakly held. It ia said that
if this stock could be dislodged the policy of the
road would be dictated from New York hereaf-
ter. St. Paul fell t Bock Ialtnd to 654.
Burlington and Qulncy to JSis and Northwestern
to 10H. New England sold at us wtBu'w- -

livery hour, but the general mantel tutu anowcu

more resistance.
Ussy stocks were tolerably nrm in the flnal

dealings. The net Chan res ror me any snow

cUnes of H to 8 per cent, outside of New Eng

land, which Is down 45$. Western union,
Pacific, Louls-dll- e and Nashville and Northwest

gained is to .

Bailway and mlsoellaneoui bonds were weak.

The were $932.00).

Following are ths closing prices, reportea oy
Pbincb A WorraLV. bankers and brokers. 40

Broad waj, N. Y., and IS Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn.: Bid. AahLsa

American Cotton Oil mAmerican Sugar Banning
Am. 8. R. Co. pfd
Atchison, Topeka A Banta F..
Canada Southern

nt New Jersey
Chesapeake ft Ohio Voting Certs.
O. A E. L otd
Ohinu-- o Northwestern ii?
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy....
Chicago Oas ;,":" ?!2
Chicago, Mllwaokee t-- Paul. . .
Chicago, Bock island A Pacific... H
Chicago. St. P.. M. A Omaha J
Cleveland, O. a A St,
Columbus. Hocking Valley A Tol. 19J
Delaware A Hudson Canal ljl
Delaware, Lack. A Western 1JH
D. A a Q. pfd
Distillery ft CattleFeedlsg
General Electric Co e?2
Illinois Central L""' ,",7?
lake Shore 4 Michigan Southern,
Lake Erie A Western !jL.B.AW. pfdx
Louisville A NashTllle 4M
Lonlsvllle A Sew Albany
Laclede Oas "
Missouri. Kansas A Texas Ig
M., K. AT. pfd
Manhattan Elevatedt ' .
Missouri Pacific "
New York A New Havea -
Now Tork A New Inland m
Ssw York Central ft Hudson .... 100

New York. Lake Erie A Western. 14

New York.L. E. A West pfd 30J4
New York. Ontario A Western. ...
N. AW. pfd
North American... ?
Northern Pacino
N. P. pfd j?2National Cordage Co....
National Cordage Co, pfd
National Lead CO
National Lead Co., pfd
PaciOc Mall Steamship 1J
Peoria. Decatur A BYsasyills...
Philadelphia A Beading VoUngCf . 1 fi
Richmond A West Point TerCV.. 2s
Tennessee Coal A IroB 16

Texas Pacific...
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich.
Dnlon Pacific irw.i 'if?
Onion PaclOo, Denver A Gulf 4k

Wabaan 1

Wabash pfd "
Western Union Telegraph S0J4

Wheeling A lake Erie 14

W. A L. E. pfd.... K
Wisconsin Central
Adams Express J
American kxpreas 'J
Doited States Express
We'ls-Far- Express 1

Halted States Bobber 4S
D. S. Rubber pfd "

4 paid tex div

Governnacnt Boada.
?oU owing are ths quotations for United Stataa

Bonds st ths oaU
U:4S p. aa.

Ext. SB. registered WO
ts, V7, registared 9 "
4s, B7, coupons l"y9 HMi
Oarranev be. 1886 104 O
Currency os, 104 O
Currency 6b, 1 897 f
CarraDcyS,1898 110 A
Oarrmev Sa. 1S0S US O

Iptxatuial.

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKE ES,

60 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE.
New Tork.

Buy aad sell stocks aad bond, grals aad pro- -

Tlsigns, oottoa aad coffee, for oaah oroo margin.
PRIVATE WIRES.

Marktl9UwaaaiMriwsoaappticatloa. CaUstsd
senrit-- a and trust oompaay itocka a specialty.

OonoMrcisJ paper, city and county Bote dealt
In. Interest alio wad os balances. six
HlerthoM ealL Cacti add rvas,
a CorUandL Boys Nsw York
sodtf

Are any of the new-fangle-d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?

Dobbins' Electric Soap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da-y exactly the same
in quality as then. It never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins' Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
wouldn't it pay you to use it
and save clothes ? You are
the judge. After it has been
used and praised by a whole
generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangl- ed humbug
that it would be risky to try.
Nor is it an
I MIT A-- of anything else. It stands

m-m- on its own merits, nnap-- I
IwN proaohad and unapproach-able as to purity, quality

and economy. . Be sure and get the genu-
ine, Dobbins' Eleotris Soap. Onr nam on
vary wrapper, Tour grocer has It or

Will gat It.

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,
Soooassors to L L. Cragin & Co.,

Philadelphia.
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